
A PRETTY GOOD MAID. 
The merchant who advertiser in 

this paper hold* four aoee to tne busi
ness gauie It gives his announcement 
circulation, prestige, charac terand 
the oonfldenoe of the public. m 

#enaa ESCAPE THE DULL DAYS. 
Rainy days and snowy days briny 

many long idle hours to the merchant 
unless he is one of the growing claM 
that has found that newspaper adver
tising banishes dull days. 
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From Nearby Towns. 
Interesting items Gathered Among the 

Neighboring Villages. 

Sclplo. 
JAH. 81—Erwin White hae returned 

from Broome Center, Schoharie Co., 
where he has been vis i t ing hie broth
er, Brainard White and family. 

Mr*. Eugene Close and daughter of 
Moravia were gueets of Chae. Hoskin* 
and family last week-

James Hartnett of Auburn visited 
relative* in town over Sunday. 

Miss Edith Parkhuret, Benjamin 
Baldwin and Frank Smith attended 
the Regents examinations at Moravia 
last week 

Miss Bertha Smith is visiting 
friends in Fleming. 

Thomas Mitchell of Venice is spend
ing some t ime wi th h is daughter, 
Mrs. Coral Culver. 

There wi l l be a number of changes 
in town this year. Wm Hoskins 
has leased his farm and wi l l move to 
the place now occupied by Coral 
Culver, who wi l l move to Poplar 
Bidge. Oharlee Baldwin has pur
chased the Brewster place now occu 
pied by M M . Jaquett, who wi l l move 
to the Baptist parsonage. E. D. Park-
hurst ha* leased his farm to John 
Coiley and w i l l move to Moravia. 
Frank Barnes has leased bis farm to 
Burton Wheat and wil l also move to 
Moravia, where he and Mr. Parkhuret 
Will open a grocery store. 

Marie Oostel lo, who has been sick 
for M a t time past, is able to attend 
echool again. _ 

Poplar Ridge. 
PHB. 6—Our beautiful summer 

has turned to winter; the mercury 
registered a deg. below on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Busted enter
tained a small company at whist on 
Thursday evening last. 

The West Venice Independent 
Daughters of Industry met wi th Mrs. 
8. A. Haines on Thursday last. This 
week they wi l l meet wi th Mr*. J. 
W Cook. 

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Crouch attended 
the annual family reunion at her 
aunt's on Thursday last. 

Edwin Ferric and David Nolan are 
home again after their long sojourn 
in Auburn as jurymen. t 

A number are suffering from severe 
colds. 

Mr. andeMrs Edwin Mosher are 
visiting he? mother. 

Thomas Tighe spent a portion of 
last week with his mother who is 
quite sick in Moravia 

r i v e Corners . 
3AM. 81—Dinner and evening parties 

a r e a frequent occurrence here. 
Mr. and Mr*. Bert Oorwin enter

tained a large company of friend* 
last week Thursday evening. 

Jacob LaBer i s recovering from a 
eevere illness at the home of bis sis 
ter, Mrs. Elisabeth Lyon. 

Aaron'Palmer died at the home of 
Mrs. Georgia Woolley last Sunday 
morning. The funeral was held from 
the house on Tuesday at 11 o'clock 
Burial in the Lansingvil le cemetery 
Mrs. Esther Bunt , an only 
survive*. 

Mir and Mrs., Jay Smith enter
tained a large company of friends 
Tuesday evening of this week. A 
•very enjoyable evening was spent 
wi th game* and music by Mr and 
Mrs. F. Corwin. 

Miss Cora Goodyear returned last 
Saturday from vis i t ing relatives at 
Rochester and Buffalo. 

Eugene Sbangle is improving in 
health at hi* old home in Tennessee. 

Dr. Bo—cran* and wife entertained 
a company of friend* last Wednesday 
evening. 

Mrs, Ot Parr of Ithaca was a guest 
of Mrs. A Bocecraa* last week. 

Hattie DeBemer is home with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. DeBemer, 
for a few week*. 

Iva G. Burger ol Ithaca is spending 
her vacation with her grandparent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. C. G. Barge*. 

B e l l t o w n . 
FKB. 5—Wm. Teeter ha* moved his 

family to North Lansing. 
Mr. and Mrs. a H. Bin* enter-

£ -

tained a number of friend* at dinner 
Thursday. 

LeBoy and Earl Mann, Frank 
Young, Clarence Hollister and Alley 
Palmer attended the horse *ale at 
Moravia Saturday, Mann and Hollis
ter returning with new team*. 

E. D. Oheesman's sister, Mr*. Buck* 
•ton, who ha* been visiting her 
daughter in England, spent a few 
day* wi th Mr. and Mrs. Oheeeman 
before returning to her home in I o w a 

Murray Lyon of Moravia called 
on friends in this vicinity recently. 

Fresh ground boa* for chickens, 

U n i o n S p r i n g e a n d V i c i n i t y . 
Fan. 6—Mrs. Che*. Tripp and t w o 

daughter* of Despatch are vis i t ing 
relatives in town. 

Miss Pearl Johnson left last week 
for Brooklyn and wi l l sail for San 
Juan, Porto Rico, this week. Ber 

stoterjj ancle, Will iam DeCamp Griffith, wi l l 
accompany her. They visit another 
uncle, Bev. Charles Griffith, a teacher 
in that city. • 

Boy Forbes ha* purchased the Bliss 
place on Center street. 

Mis* Hattie Farley is visiting at 
Pituford. 

Clinton C Clark wa* home over 
Sunday. 

Mia* Florence Peckham ha* been 
visit ing friend* near Auburn. 

The n e w organ at the M. E. church 
was used for the first t ime Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Formaa and 
daughter of Syracuse have been visit
ing E W. Hoff and family. 

Mies Hattie WhittUeey and Mia* 
Hammond attend Junior week exer
cises at Cornell. 

Early hurt Tuesday night a small 
blase w a s discovered la* the rear of 
Cavanaugh's cigar stare. The flames 
ware extinguished before much dam
age was done 

Mrs. Oharlee Starkweather is crit-
ically i l l with dropsy. 

King Ter ry . 
FEB. 6—Temperance Sunday wa* 

observed by the W. 0 . T. U. in the 
Presbyterian church Sunday, Jan. 27. 
i n the morning Bev. Robert I v e y 
preached a very interesting temper
ance sermon. In the evening a very 
interesting program of recitations 
and music was given. 1 

Christian Endeavor day was ob
served in the Presbyterian church on 
Sunday evening, Feb. 4. 

Bom, Feb. 4, to Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. 
E. Shaw, a son. 

Miss Sarah Goodyear haa returned 
from Binghamton where she ha* been 
•pending a few week*. 

Alfred Lanterman made a business 
trip to Auburn on Monday. 

Miss Antoinette Bradley returned 
home from Lima, 0 . , last week. 

The Christian Endeavor society 
w i l l give a valentine social in the 
chapel on Tuesday evening, Feb 13. 
Valentine* wi l l be on sale. 

Misses Aden* and Olive Goodyear 
are spending the winter in Ithaca. 
\ Mrs. May Mallison was home from 
Geneva the first of the week. 

Miss Clara Lanterman was in Syra
cuse last week selecting goods for the 
spring trade. 

V e n i c e C e n t e r . 
F I B , 6—Mr*. Carroll Brightman of 

Auburn spent last week w i t h her 
parent*, Mr. and Mr*. F. J. Hortoo. 
She returned on Sunday w i t h Mr 
Horton who came out on Saturday. 

Mis* Jennie Hutchison returned 
Saturday laat from a week's visit 
with friend* in Auburn 

Mrs. Wm. Weyant is sick w i th 
typhoid fever, but it is said to be in 
a mild form. Mr. Weyant is now 
doing nicely. 

Mrs. V. Williamson returned from 
a visit to Moravia recently. 

Bev. H. W. Lewis of Owaeto, a 
former pastor in this place, called on 
a few friends here en Monday He 
was en route for Ledyard to assist 
Bev. Wm. Jacques far the meetings 
being held there. 

Henry Neville and family of Scipio 
have moved onto the Dillon farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. A M. Bkeon visited 
his brother Alfred and family a t East 
Venice last Sunday. 

Miss Minetta Oonklin of Moravia 
accompanied by Harry Dean of Scipio 
visited at the home of Geo. Green 
from Friday night until Sunday last 

From the 
Important Happenings at the County-

Seat briefly chronicled—Personal Notes 
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W e e t V e n i c e . 
Fan. 6—10 deg. below sero wi l l do 

pretty wel l after the summer weather 
w * had a few day* ago. 

How is the time to fill fcehouae*. 
• large number of people are sick, 

among them being Mr.# and Mr*. 
Hoary Meaner, Mi*. Arthur London, 
Emi ly Bennett, W. D. Weyant, wife 
and soli. The latter are reported at 
s lowly getting better. 

Seward Parkfcarst, who be* been 
vis i t ing his old home in Geynge Co., 
ha* returned to Webster Oity, la , 

Frank Morgan and family who 
have been aw ay a few day* on a visit 
have returned home. 

Thomas Tighe-attended 
sale m Moravia Saturday. 

Hosted Brill of S i n g Ferry^toited 
among West Venice friends last week 

Jeooe Ooob is to ran the shimming 
S'i&sliott at Talf* Corners the coming 

E H a w o r t h . 
FlB. 5—$h, end Mrs. Fred Aiken 

are the happy parent* of a little 
daughter, born Jan. 26 

Miss Bebecca Happ suffered a stroke 
of paralysis a few days since 

Misses Eva Pine and Bertha Kind 
of Union Spring* High school spent 
Sunday at their respective homes. 

Many change* wil l be made on the 
farm* about here in the spring. Ed 
Bradley of Union Spring* wi l l return 
to his own farm; William Parmeter 
takes the farm of William Streeter; 
Mr, Tint goes to the Ohas. Wilbur 
farm; Thomas Smith removes to the 
Howlaod farm on the lake reed; and 
Hugh Muldooo removes to the J. G 
Atwater farm. ,. 

Mr. and Mr* Daniel Beckly h a v e 
purchased a home at Tramaeebarg 
and wi l l soon take possession of it. 

Mr. Beckly made a trip to Ithaca 
and Trumankburg last Saturday. 

B e e t V e n i c e . 
6—Fay Tester was in Ithaca 

on business Monday 

John Sill made a business trip to 
Moravia Saturday. 

Mr and Mrs. Cyrus Gorton visited 
friend* in Locke Sunday. 

Ellas Lester had a esvere attack of 
the grip laat week, 

Fred and Clarence Sil l V e r e resent 
guest* of their brother, 

Dell Arnold purchased a n ew horse 
recently. 

Hew Ooods for t h e Mew Year . 
I have just added to m y stock a 

new line of Pianos, consisting of the 
MUton, Needham and Bailey Piano* 
Ala*.can furnish most any make yon 
prefer at price* lower than osuailv 
charged by dealers Come and let 
me show yoa the different s ty lew and 
0*4 my prices and terms. Phone or 
drop me a postal and I w i l l send my 
representative Gnu B, OTABV, 

The Jeweler, Moravia. N. Y 
Opposite ooetefSee. 

FEB 7—Ray L e w i s of Ho. 9 Catlin 
street slipped and fell whi le dancing 
Friday evening in such a manner as 
to break the large bone of h is left leg. 
He is as comfortable as could be ex
pected under the circumstances. 

The Specialty Shoe Stock recently 
sold to the Sagar Drug Co. has been 
purchased b y . K n o x k Knox. The 
entire stock w i l l be removed to their 
store, No. 14 State street, and closed 
out regardless o l cost. 

Ferrand Lawrence, a farmer aged 
about 76 year*, residing near Dress-
erville, was gored to death by a bnll 
Sunday noon. The animal was tied 
in a barn and knocked Mr. Lawrence 
down as. he wa* feeding it. 

8. 8 Salisbury left Monday morn
ing for Albany where he wi l l present 
to Senator Wilcox and Assemblymen 
Hapeman and Allen the resolution* 
for the repeal of the law permitting 
fishing with nets in Cayuga lake and 
Seneca river. 

Friends of former Sheriff William 
E Heeler w i l l regret to learn that he 
is critically i l l in Moravia. 

There are rumors that the shoe shop 
of Dunn k McCarthy may be removed 
from Auburn because of cost, labor 
and the high price of hide*. The 
•ho* men are try ing to get the 16 per 
cent dnty on hide* removed, as they 
say that i t benefit* no one but the 
beef trust. 

The abandonment of Sing S ing and 
Auburn prisons, both of which are 
declared to be unalterably defective 
both structurally and from the sani
tary standpoint, and the construction 
of two new state prisons upon new 
sites, are the principal recommenda
tions in the report of the State Prison 
Improvement Commission, made 
public. 

Bev. Timothy G. Darling, D. D , 
professor of sacred rhetoric and pee 
toral theology a t the Theological 
seminary, died Saturday morning at 
the city hospital. 

According to the report of the cen
sus enumerator*, Moravia is the larg

est country town in the county, it* 
population being 1,600. Brutus stands 
second with a population of 1,494. 
The five large vi l lages in the county 
are: Weeds port, Moravia, Port Byron, 
Union Springe and Onto. 

John G. Boomer, whose death oc
curred on Saturday afternoon, wa* 
probably more wide ly known 
throughout Cayuga county—had a 
larger personal acquaintance—than 
a n y other resident of the county and 
hie death wi l l be wide ly deplored. 
For half a century he had been active 
in Republican politic* and he held 
many place* of trust and responsibil 
i ty . His was a genial nature and he 
had a reputation for fairness to polit
ical opponents and lasting friendship 
for political friends. Hi* personal 
popularity was founded on those 
characteristics and his death brings 
sorrow to all who knew him He 
wae born in Steuben county in 1886, 
and came to Auburn when 18 years 
old with hi* father, who was a Meth
odist preacher. He was an educated 
man and early took, an interest in 
political work, which he never re
linquished, and had served in various 
offices of tho county and held clerk
ship* at Albany. Hi* familiarity 
w i t h all matter* of county interest 
made him wel l nigh indispensable. 
Mr. Hosiner is survived b y his 
wife , one daughter and six son*. 
The funeral* wa* hold yesterday at 
the family home. 6 Perrine street, 
at 2 p m. Burial was made in Fort 
Hill . 

Th« Yellow Fever Germ 
Has recently been discovered. It bears 
a close resemblance to the malaria 
germ. T o free the system from dis
ease germs, the most effective remedy 
Is Dr. King's New Life Piils. Guarf 
anteed to care all diseases due to 
malaria poison and constipation. 25o 
at J 8 Banker's, Genoa, or A E Clark's, 
King Ferry, drag stores. 

»—s—• 

A man who once had rough, horny 
hands made them soft and smooth 
with Witch Hazel Salve, but he used 
the genuine—that bearing the name 
"E. C. DeWltt & Co., Chicago." For 
sores, boils, cuts, burns, bruises, e t c , 
it has n o equal, and affords almost 
immediate relief from blind, bleeding. 
Itching and protruding Piles. Sold by 
J 8 Banker. 

WAHTMD—By Chicago wholesale 
and mail order house, assistant man
ager, (man or woman) for this county 
and adjoining territory. Salary 620 
and exponas* paid w e e k l y ; expense 
money advanced. Work pleasant; 
position permanent No investment 
or experience required. Write at 
once for full particular* and encloee 
self-addressed envelope. 

COOPBB & Co., 
81 t l 0 182 Lake St. . Chicago, 111. 

• s « 
Holden's stables are now located at 

47 State St.. Auburn, opposite the 
Avery House. Special attention 
g iven to my patrons of Southern 
Cayuga. Dr. L. L Ztturner, D. V, M., 
a graduate of Cornell, may a lways be 
found a t the office. DnWrrr HOXJMBX. 
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L E. Webstar and 0. W. Mackey 
w h o were caught on Owasco lake 
laat week b y Special Deputy Game 
Protector Walker of Moravia, wi th a 
•pear and four trout, appeared before 
Justice of the Peace Whelan Monday 
afternoon and pleaded guilty. Web
ster wa* fined f76 and Mackey paid 
a fine of $60. 

George 8. Wood intend* to start 
tomorrow for southern California to 
spend a few weeks. 

Supervisor Fred Mosher of Poplar 
Ridge starts tomorrow for Santa 
Barbara, Gal , to join hi* wife. 

• h i , < . l i « . t 
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I n d i a n F i e l d . 
FKB. 7—February ha* given us a 

cold grip. 
Will Weyant continues to improve 

while Mrs. Weyant and eldest son 
are having a run o l fever. 

Mrs. John Steven* is sti l l critically 
ill. 

Mrs. Mae Purinton is spending a 
few day* wi th her parent*, Mr. and 
Mr* A. D. Oonklin. of Poplar Bidge. 

Miss Gertrude L. Purinton left 
Tuesday for Rhone, Pa,, where she 
will- spend a f e w week* .with her 
sister, Mrs. J . M. Burt. 

The l i tt le son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Chas. Miller i* recovering from an 
attack of toariliti* 

Uaneinftvtl le. 
Fan 6—Mr. and Mrs, Burr Smith 

•pent a few day* in Locke last week. 
Mr. and Mr*. Cha*. Reynolds went 

to Aurora laat week to see his sister, 
who is werf ill. 

Lester Bole* and family attended 
the Wilbur Mitchell wedding at S i n g 
Perry laat Wednesday. 

Our store ha* changed proprietor*. 
0 E. Towneend has sold his good* to 
Clayton Towneend and Clayton 
Bower 

Bay Smith is vis i t ing hi* sister in 
Locke. 

• , t t m 
P e r m W a n t e d . * 

I want a good farm to work on 
•bares. Phone a t North Lansing or 
address G«o D»CAMP. Groton, R. F. D 

All old time Ooogh Syrups bind the 
bowels. This Is wrong. A new Idea 
was advanced t w o years ago In Ken
nedy's Laxative Honey and Tar, This 
remedy act* on the mucous mem 
branes of the threat ami lungs and 
tjgoeens the bowel* at the same time. 
It eapels all cold from the system. It 
©S#*£tnl *•£)# •ta|fwWeA **>fAfeearr^Kimfft-ft £ | * f * 

... i . , , . • . « , > . - < -tares enoche, 
' T u l i p , W hi >• - I ' l l i t f "Ki'lrflS, Iffcfl, 

t)> J M l i a i i k n r 

Ask the man. 

R e s o l u t i o n * 

Of respect from Ledyard W. G. T, tJ.: 
Again we are reminded that "Deaih 

loves a shining mark** in the removal 
from our Union of our dear sister, 
Mr*. Helen Tremain, and 

Where**, Our hearts have been 
deeply touched b y her cheerful en 
durance and her loyalty to the cause 
•he loved so wel l , 

Resolved, That whi le we mis* her 
presence and her words of encourage)* 
meat, to toil on and commit our causa 
to One who never lest a battle, and 
whi le we shall no more hear 
word* of wisdom, in which she 
more than ordinarily gifted, and 
whi le we do not expect to All oer 
sister's place, w e wi l l bow in sub* 
mission to hi* w i l l and take up the 
work where she left it and try in 
some measure to emulate her example. 

Resolved, That w e extend to her 
bereaved son and daughters, oar 
sympathy in their affliction. 

Farm for Sale or Exchange, 
and House and Lot for Sale 
or Rent 

The farm known as the William 
O. Andrews farm; located on the 
Indian Field Road, in the town of 
Genoa, Cayuga County, N. Y , about 
one* mile west of the village off 
Genoa, N. T., containing 148 acree 
of first-class land and fair building*, 
for sale or exchange. A part of t h e 
purchase money may remain on the 
property at a low rate of interest. Al
so the bouse, barn and lot formerly 
owned by William O. Andrew*, fas 
the vil lage of Genoa, N. T.. for sal* 
or tent. 'Phone, write or inquire of 

C. Q. PARKER, 
Attorney at Law, 

Moravia, N. Y. 

Beeate af Oiatmsnts tor Catarrh 
Coataln Htmarj, 

As mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering It 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except 
on prescription* from reputable phy 
sioiana, ae the damage they will do is 
ten fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by K. J. Cheney 
ft Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer
cury, and to taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. In buying 
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get 
the genuine. I t to taken Internally, 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Cheney ft Co. Testimonials free. 

Sold by druggist*, ?5c per bottle. 
Take Ball** family PUto for const!-

SSfPTre 1£IP* ! XB0CEE b pr int . 

buy the best goods [for 
your money if you go t» 

. D. E. Singer's 
She has a new lot of 
flannelette wrappers and 
shirt waist dresses, outing 
flannel night gowns that 
are dandies, hosiery, mit
tens, ribbons, collars, 
threads, silks and silkatine. 

mUMEHY AT YOUR 

i^-->&S5J 

Farm For Sale 
near VENICE CENTER, N. Y* 

Ml AMES 
near proposed electric railway. 
Known as Tillott farm. Very e*§f 
terms. Enquire of 

WEILY U5GCIS, 
85 Genesee S t , , A u b u r n , N . Y.,<»" 

* 10 M k % g, IE^HI9 He, j( 
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•out you must remember that It to no 
KDflll task to force the pepper through 
thesv liUle holes.' l ie was lilluig tfofi 
cruet, you see, without removing the 
perforated lid." 

"WHISTLING DICK." 
A Beminlscence as Told by r*ar Ad

miral James A. Oreer, United 
States Navy. 

NORMAN HAP 
GOOD, editor 
of Col l ier ' s 

Weekly, who was 
sued for libel by 
Justice Joseph M. 
Deuel of Nsw York 
because of things 
he said in. his Jour
nal about the 
judge's connection 
with Town Topics 
and was pronounc
ed ••not guilty" by 

the jury after ten minutes' deliberation. 
was a reporter in charge of the educa
tional department of a New York after
noon newspaper a few years ago. He 
reported the doings of the board of edu
cation and gathered news of the public 

^schools. One day he asked the editor 
what was the best review in Eng-

tiOUUAS H A P G O U D . 

"Why do you want to know?" asked 
too editor. 

*T hsrve something about Salisbury 
I * like to submit." , 

The editor gave him the names of 
tbne or four leading periodicals, men
tioning one to particular as being the 
easiest to "break into." 

'1 want the best," returned Hspgood. 
"I dent care what it pays or how crlt-
isai It to." 

BsosMng toe information, he sent his 
,copy ever the sea, and in less than ten 
•days he got by cable not only an ac
ceptance of his offering, but an order 
; for three more articles of toe same sort 
That was toe beginning of his literary 

Jacob A. Riis and Senator Henry 
Cabot Lodge do not agree on the ques
tion whether their mutual friend, Pres
ident Roosevelt, will run for anothet 
term of office. The author and sociol
ogist declared in a recent address the 
belief that Mr. Roosevelt would be a 
candidate for president again undet 
certain circumstances, while Mr. Lodge 
in the senate stated 
positively that the 
president w o u l d 
never run again. 

Mr. Riis was not 
always a friend of 
s t a t e s m e n . He 
knows by experi
ence "how the other 
half lives." He once 
related bow In 1870 
he found himself in 
Sew York without 
friends or work. 

•1 had no money 
"and had to sleep in the street. I spent 
one night of my life in a police station. 
That night T had picked up near toe 
Morto river » little black and tan dog 
and carried it Into the police station. 
I had one thing of value, and that was 
a little gold locket I wore Inside my 
shirt It had a lock of hair to It That 
night some of those lodgers stole it 
from me while I was sleeping in there, 
and when I earns out and found It was 
stolen—toe one thing that connected 
me with home—I made a complaint to 
toe sergeant, who ordered the doorman 
to kick me out. 'Do yon come to here,' 
cried he, 'and sleep and yet tell me 
that you had a gold locket on your 
neck?' It did sound ridiculous. I went 
outside angry enough to demolish ev
ery one there." 

JACOB A. B U S . 

at all," he said, 

BEV. DK. FRANK 
M. CLXWDKHTS, 

The Rev. Dr. Frank M. Clendsnin 
does not care whether any one thinks 
l i e is a crank on the subject of fresh 
fair or not. He has found by experi
ence that fresh air to to him the elixir 
of Hfe and knows that he must have It 
night as well as day. To have It at 
night he sleeps out of doors—that is, he 
sleeps on a cot on a balcony of bis 
home. Dr. Clendenln to the rector of 
St. Peter's Episcopal church, West-
Chester, N. Y., but he has been away 
from his parish for six months and 
staying on bis farm 
at Chappaqua on 
account of being 
threatened with to-
[berculosis. L a sir 
•September he 
thin and emactaUH 

.. and suffered from 
a constant hacking 
cough. Now he 
looks and feels like 
a different man and 
expects soon to be 
active to - church 

again. He 
-out of doors most of the time. 

At night if It to stormy he draws an 
over his cot bed, but otherwise 

under the open sky. His wife 
occupies a room adjoining the balcony. 

to a daughter of Horace Greeley 
often entertains her friends with 

reminiscences of her distinguished fa
rther. In illustrating bis kindnoss of 
heart she once told how he brought 
•home an umbrella with a wooden dog's 
l a i d as a handle. The little daughter 
took a great fancy to .that dog's bead 
•and begged for it. Mr. Greeley offered 
her a whole dog Instead, but that would 
mot do, so at last he sawed off toe head 
and went to town with a handleleas 
umbrella. 

Congressman Sydney Mudd of Mary-
toad is said to have told this story 
about an old negro who by some pe
culiar election twist was elected a jus
tice of the peace In the backwoods of 
Georgia. His first case happened to be 
one in which the defendant asked for 
a trial by Jury. When toe testimony 
was all to one of the lawyers whis
pered to fata) that It was time to charge 
toe Jury. 

"Looking at the Jury with a grim, 
Judicial air, the judge said: 

"Gentlemen ob de Jury, sense dis to 
ft very small case, I'll jes' charge y'aii 
a dollar an' a ha'f apiece." 

I Luke E. Wright,' who has resigned 
toe post of governor general of the 
Philippine* In order to be the first am
bassador of the United States to Japan, 
4ft one of Tennessee's most distinguish
ed sons. He enlisted In the Confeder
ate army at tbe age of fourteen, served 
through toe war and was wounded In 
one engagement. He was a lieutenant 
at fifteen. Two years later he com
manded a battery at toe battle of 
Cbtckamaaga. where In an action last

ing twenty mlnutei 
fifty out of the sev
enty men of the bat
tery were killed or 
wounded. After the 
war he married a 
daughter of Admi
ral Raphael Semmes 
of the Confederate 
navy and became a 
noted lawyer. He 
was appointed -a 
member of the Phll-

oommtaslon by President Mr 
and succeeded Wltllam H. Taft 

m governor general. In a recant letter 
t2km*nor Wright described a native 
©arrant who was very stupid. 

"I told him at luncheon to fill an 
smpey psppar cruet and I waited for 
«bs pappir, but it was a long time 
I r tg 

"P".ns% 1 tooked bun up 

tun*-*- Htm. 
Ilirm liatg JB K going to 

thmt )<•• * - - • 

Representative Champ Clark of Mis
souri attended exercises in a kinder
garten the other day. 

"Have any of you children ever seen 
an elephant's skin?" Mr. Clark asked 
the youngsters. 

"I have!" shouted one little fellow. 
"Where?" asked Mr. Clark, Impressed 

with the youngster's earnestness. 
"On the elephant" he answered. 

Mayor Mark M. Pagan of 
City, who was a dinner guest fit •Pres
ident Roosevelt recently, was an under
taker's assistant on a salary of $75 a 
month half a dozen years ago. In 1901 
he was nominated by toe Republicans 
and fuslontots for mayor and, though 
opposed by a candidate who represent
ed powerful corporate and political In

terests, was elect-
ad by about 5,000 
majority. M a y o r 
Fagan to thirty-
seven years of age 
and hi his youth 
enjoyed few edu
cational opportunl-
tiee, but he im
proved himself by 
home study. 

He to self made 
In more ways than 

for he has built up his body as 
well as his character and his mind. At 
one time he was told by Ms doctor that 
ho could not live; that he bad run him
self down from overwork 'and that he 
weuM have to spend a year or more hi 
the mountains. The .young man went 
to work to a gymnasium and slowly 
developed the muscular frame which 
he now possesses, -He still keeps up 
his physical exercise. 

In his mayoralty campaign to 1001 
he would start out early in toe morn
ing and, mapping out a section of the 
city, would canvass It systematically 
sad talk with as many men as he could 
meet He would enter stores, work
shops and factories and talk with the 
men. He asked no man to vote for 
him, but be talked to all on the Issues 
at stake in to* campaign. 

Young Quentln Roosevelt had a duns 
staying at the White House with him. 
Botn youngsters were pec to oea rn 
Quentln's room. 

1 know he's entitled to half the bed," 
Questln said oosaptetoto#y toe next 
morning, "hut his half doesn't Include 
ell the soft part I have to sleep on 
both sides of him." 

LUSTB a. wmenT. 

Oliver Hasard Perry Belmont toe 
millionaire and society man, was a 
witness in the libel suit of Judge Deuel 
against toe editor of Collier's Weekly. 
It developed to the comas of the pro
ceedings that moat of too rich men 
whom toe proprietor of Town Topics 
had approached on the subject had 
readily consented either to buy stock 
In his paper or lend him money. Mr. 
Belmont did norther, hot refused to aid 
the proprietor of 
tbe enterprise to 
any way. He stat
ed to the course of 
Ms testimony that 
at one time he had 
been criticised to 
too columns of tbe 
paper, while his 
brother Perry, who 
lent the proprie
tor m o n e y , wag 

OLIVER U . 
•aXVOirt. 

One day in May, 1863, while Gen. 
Grant was completing the investment 
of Vicksburg, the Benton, an Iron
clad gunboat belonging to the Missis
sippi squadron, was lying at the bank 
of the river on the Louisiana side. 
An army officer was ushered into the 
cabin of the commanding officer of the 
vessel, and after a courteous recep
tion stated that he was a member of 
the staff of Maj. Gen. ——, whose di

v is ion was en route to the crossing 
point of the river;.that several hours 
would elapse before the crossing 
could be effected, end that the gen
eral, being very much fatigued, had 
sent him with his compliments to 
ask U he could come on board and 
have a few hours* rest. Reply was 
made that the commanding officer 
would very gladly receive him and 
such officers as he chose to bring, and 
would do all in his power to make 
them comfortable, but he was about 
to start up the river to ascertain the 
position of confederate batteries. 

The aid replied that he was sure 
the general would like to see how 
they did things in the navy. Shortly 
afterwards the general, with one or 
two other officers, went on board. 
The vessel immediately proceeded 
up the river, all hands being at quar
ters. There was no one on the up
per deck but the commanding officer, 
his two aids, a quartermaster and the 
army officers. 

In action no one should have been 
exposed on that deck, but sometimes, 
when at long range and with the br
ing slow, risks were taken. There 
was a good (for those times) pilot
house, very solidly built and sheathed 
with iron, in shape nearly a trun
cated cone. The outside was thor
oughly greased, as an idea prevailed 
that it might cause shot to deflect 
Presently the pilot called out to the 
capain "to look out," as the vessel 
would soon be abreaat of a large tree, 
which on former visits up the river 
had been found to be a range mark 
for a heavy gun in the confederate 
works to which had been given the 
name of "Whistling Dick." Those on 
deck belonging to the vessel imme
diately placed themselves on the lee 
or off-side of the pilot-house, ready, 
when they should see the flash of the 
gun, to stoop down and find at least 
some protection. There were pieces 
of canvas handy for use in protecting 
one's clothes from the grease, which 
was black with coal dust 

The captain told the army officers 
what his custom was, and advised 
them to follow his example. Upon 
this there was a deal of snickering 
and nudging among the guests, but 
not-in an offensive manner. One re
marked In a somewhat facetious tone 
that "they dia not dodge In the 
army;" "This is something new," 
and so forth, 

No reply was made. Soon the quar
termaster called out: "There she 
comes," and the captain said: 
"Down." Quickly those belonging to 
the vessel took canvas and 
crouched down behind and close to 
the pilot-house. In a few moments 
was heard the whlr-r-r-r-plunk of the 
heavy long seven-inch shell from 
Whistling Dick, as it came toward 
and passed over the vessel, striking 
the water not more than 60 feet be
yond. Glancing up, the captain ob
served that there was an addition to 
the number of those seeking protection 
behind the pilot-house. In tact, so rap
idly did the army officers join their 
naval friends there that they neglected 
to protect themselves from the grease, 
but crouched down so closely that some 
of them bore the marks upon their fore
heads, noses and chins, not to count 
their olotbss. As all rose, the captain, 
laughing a little spitefully, said: "Well, 
general, what de you think now of the 
way they do these things in the navy?" 
to which reply was made with a Scottish 
accent: "I didn't knew tbe things 
made such a noise." 

It to proper to state that the general 
had probably never heard anything 
heavier than a 12-pounder shot coming 
toward him, and he before, as he did 
frequently after this incident, proved 
himself to he one of the bravest of men. 
The next time "Whistling Dick" was 
fired the army gentlemen were very 
prompt In seeking the same shelter as 
their friends of the navy. 

We pay return car tare within 
thirty miles of Ithaca, We ship 
goods tree to your railroad station 
it your purchases amount to $10 or 
over, any day during the sale, 

9OO0® 

Rothschild 

Out-of-town people can trade 
any day they wish to come the same 
as sales days, providing they get a 
trading ticket of the floor walker* 

, — n | _ ^ , 

Bros., 
Ten Days' Clearing: Sale 
Is Now In Progress. 

Our anticipated bargains and inducements are 
now being executed to the greatest extent. It is thB 
event ot the season for economical people. The savings 
are here for you this week. We give you a ^partial 
list of the Housefurnishings, China, Crockery, Glass
ware and Silverware Departments. It is but a meager 
list of what is in store for you. 

CHIML 
The greatest bargain ever offered— 

our special $6.98 dinner sets, con
taining 100 pMceav All decorated. 
Pretty shape with border or flower 
spray pattern worth ful ly 910 

Some choice Dinner sets of the best 
foreign celebrated makers. 127 pieces 
best under/lazed decorated porcelain, 
worth 18.00 to 20 00. Special f 12 60 

Haviland A Go celebrated French 
china decorated dinner sets, the new
est shapes wi th choice decoration 
100 pieces worth 825, special 19 85 

Haviland China odd decorated sets, 
special patterns, prices as follows: 

$85 Haviland China dec. sets 926 
47 « «« •• 87 
66 f ' ' :**: "• ••'•' 48 

Special bargain day for "fancy dec
orated odd pieces in French China 

Salad bowls, decorated special 97c 
Cups and Saucer*, dec. special 28c 
Salad plates, decorated special 25c 
Bread and butter plates, decorated 

special 29c 
Covered tureen and caseroles, odd 

lota, regular price 82.50 to 8 60, spec
ial at 75c, 97c ' . 

Chocolate pots, special at $1 49 
Cake plates, special at 49c 

LAMM 
Some tremendous bargains in most 

beautiful table and parlor lamps. We 
have just purchased and received the 
entire sample lot of lamps from the 
Phoenix Lamp Co., show room, 160 
hand painted, most beautiful lamps. 
A t » great deal less than one-half the 
real va lue We offer choice of these 
lots as follows: 

f20 choice large hand decorated 
parlor lamp 9.87 

915 choice fancy hand decorated 
parlor lamp 7 50 

811 fancy hand decorated vase 
lamp 5 98 

910 hand decorated etched parlor 
lamp 4 95 

88 fancy hand decorated etched 
parlor lamp 8 97 f V 

85 choice hand decorated rase par
lor lamp 2.97 

All metal central draft burner, 
nickel study-or reading lamps, fitted 
complete with shade 97c 

Gas portable table lamps, with 8 
foot tubing. Wetsbach mantel and 
burner complete 88.50, 4 95 

Welsbach burners, special 19c 
Gas mantels, special 8c 
Gas Chimney, sepecial, 8e 
All sises lamp chimneys 8c, 8c 
Common wicks, special 8c per dos. 
Rochester or best Chimneys 8c 

SILVER WARE 
The best tr ip le plated genuine 

Roger A Bros, silver ware at prices 
equal to the ordinary kind. Our 
tremendous reduction selling proves 
our assertion. The following prices 
show: 
Roger Bros. Al tea spoons set of 6,87c 

Cut glaes handled olive dish 81 47 
" sugar and cream set 8.47 
" fancy cut decanters 4.75 
•« fancy 8 in. vases 1.97 
" salad bowls 8 97 
" water tumblers pea set 2 49 

Salt and peppers, sterling tops, 
special 19c 

DECORATED CHINA 
What we save you in' buying in 

fancy odd decorated-ware 
1 lot 10c fancy aseosind decorated 

small plates 5c 
1 lot 25c fancy assorted decorated 

small plates 15c 
1 lot real China decorated cups and 

saucers 8c 
1 assortment 25c decorated salad 

bowls 17c 
1 assortment 60c cake plates 85c 
1 assortment 75c chocolate pots 49c 
1 assortment 50c sugar and cream 

sets29c 
1 assortment decorated salt and 

peppers 8c 
Special lot decorated salad bowls, 

cake plates and odd plates 10c 
Japanese napkins, per dos 8c 
Japanese large roll crape paper 5c. 

All colors 

Genuine granite 2 quart dippers 12c 
Genuine granite 8 quart handled 

sauce pans a t loo 
Genuine granite preserving ket

tles, 8qt. 15c; 4 qt. 19c; 6 qt. 25c; 8 qt 
89c; 10 qt 49c 

Granite dish pans, 10 qt 49c 
" tea kettles at 79c and 87c 
" pie plates at 8 and 10c 
" wash basins at 12c 
" basting spoons at 8c 

. Genuine granite boilers, drip pans, 
water pails, dish pans, coal shovels* 
tin dippers, dust pans, water pails,, 
galvanized wash tubs, at special 
prices for this sale 

6 doz wood clothes pins 5c 
Bnamelioe stove polish 3c 
Sewing machine oil 8c per bottle 
Ammonia 7c per bottle 
Best iak er mucilage 8c per bottle 
Best silver ware polish 17c 
Chamois 9 and 25c 
Steel fry pan, large s i te 17c 
Galvanized garbage cans 69c 
Garbage ash cans 61.97 
Pancake griddles at 86c 
Tin pie plates 8c. Jel ly tins 8c 
Covered steamers 25c 

THE 80LD1EB»B WIFE. 

n m >-i eager,' he 

Mr. Belmont is S 
brother of the trae-
tton magnate, Au
gust Belmont, and youngest son of the 
r i t banker, the iste August Betmont. 

attended the Nsval academy at An-
lnteudlng to follow the ©coups 

of his grandfather. Conrmoders 
the naval hern, for w h o a ho 

Hs decided, however, tisat 
a life would not suit hte tautest 
l i t a time s member of 

TSfm 

He offered himself far the land he loves. 
But what*ahull we say of her? 

He save to his country a soldier's life; 
'twas dearer by far to the soldier's wife, 
All honor I* due to bar. 

Hs went to the war while his blood was 
hot. 

But what shall we say of her? 
He saw for himself through the battle'! 

flame 
A hero reward on the scroll of fame; 

What honor Is due to her? 

He offered himself, but hit Wife did mors, 
All honor to-day to her. 

Far dearer than life was the sift she saves 
In giving the life she would die to savs. 

What honor Is due to her? 

He gave his life at bis country's oCO, 
But what shall we say of her? 

He offered himself as a sacrifice; 
But ehe Is the one who pays the pries, 

All honor we owe to her. 
-Hsrrtet D. Brink, jajgattoaal^TrtSaao. 

Col. Moshy Still Living. 
Ooi John Singleton Moshy. thl ex-con

federate scout. Is still living, and Is prac
ticing law in San Francisco. He was 
born hi lttS, snd was educated at ths 
University of Virginia. . 

M 

dessert spoons, set of 6,1 75 
table knives, set of 6, 1.49 
table forks, set of 6, 1 49 
berry spoons, 87c 

" cold meat forks 87c 
" oyster forks, special, 1.85 
" gravy ladles 75c 
•« soup ladles 197 

We engrave al l silver purchased 
here without charge. 

CUTRUSS 
Oar display of cat glass represents 

the beet celebrated makers, Dor* 
flinger's ana1 the Corning makes. Our 
prices are J less than usually sold. 

Cut glass fancy cut water bottles 
8297 

Glass hand lamps, complete 19c 
Lamp burners 6, 8c 
Glass water tumblers l e each 

" pickle dishes 8c 
•* celery trays 8c 
** water pitchers 10c 
'• salad or fruit bowls 8c 
" salt and peppers 8c 
" glass syrup metal tops 19c 

Plain whi te cups and saucers 29c 
per set 

Plain white dinner 85c per set 
- " white open vegetable dish 

es 8c 
" white meat dish, large, 8c 
" white wash bowl and pitch 

ore 79c 
" whi te chambers 19c 
" whi te slop jars 87c 

Decorated odd sauce dishes 8c 
" bone plates 5c 
" oat meal dishes 5c 
*'• meat dishes 10c 
" vegetable dishes 8c 
" plates 5c, 7c 

Brown fire proof tea pots 15c 
Japanese decorated tea pots 19c 
Decorated large 2 qt. jugs 10c 

" salad bowls 10c 
" covered tureens 8c 

Toilet sets, decorated maddocks, 
under-glase, 8 colors, 9 pieces. Spec 
ial at 61 97 / 

Decorated toilet sets, gold traced. 
Special 92 97. With slop jar 4 50 

Odd 98 toilet sets 98.79 
" • 97 toilet sots 4.98 
•• 910 toilet sets 7 25 

Special sale of nickel alarm clocks 
and eight-day docks 69c to 91 97 

The Mentor Watch, new model, 
stem winder and stem setter, 97c 

TIR WARE, 8RARITE WARE, ETC. 
Your kitchen can look as bright and 

new as a fairyland at little cost by 
replenishing at this sale 

Oar bargain day prices on genuine 
granite sgare. First quality. Read 
the special values offered 

Genuine granite puddnig pans 9c 
•< granite 4 pt tea or coffee pots 

at 25c i 

wood 

best 

w i th 

Challenge clothes wringers, 
frame at 91 10 

Universal clothes wringers, 
rubber rolls, wood frame, fully 
ranted, special 81.98 

Floor brooms 19c. Mop stick 
Working men's dinner pail 

tray and cop 19c 
Mrs. Potts' patent cold handle sad 

irons, 8 irons, Handle and stand, 
special 79c set 

Solid zinc wash boards, special 19c 
Heavy XXX tin wash boiler, gal

vanized bottom will not rust, special. 
#69c 

Genuine Dover egg beaters 8c 
Yellow mixing bowls, special 
Galvanized coal hods 19c 
Metalic coal sieves at 19c 
Galvanised 1 gallon oil cans a i 19e 

" 5 gallon oil cans w i t h faucet 
at 49c 

17c 

Cold blast lanterns, 
at 59B 

large burner 

Lantern globes at 4c 
Wicks 8c per dozen 
Hand lamps at 19c 
Bracket lamps at 49c 
6 bote muffin pans 8c 
Large bowl strainer 6c 
6 qt t in milk pans 6c 
8 qt deep tin pudding pans 5c 
Bread knives, cake knives, paring 

knives, butcher knives, carving sots, 
food choppers, etc. 

Colanders 8e Broad bars 5c Cake 
bars 8c. Japaned cake or broad box* 
es 89c, 49c v 

The universal bread and cake mix
ers at special prices 

Covered Russia iron double roast
ing pans 69c 

Sheet iron drip pans 12, 17c 
Moulding boards 29c 
Bread raisers 49c 
Best Willow clothes baskets 49c 
Covered wi l low hampers 87c 
Japaned chamber pails 22c 
Galvanized chamber pails 27c 
Tin pails, toaster*, broilers, laun

dry soap, fancy soap, gold dust, con* 
hangers, brass pad locks, kitchen 
knives and forks, pancake turners. 
Screw drivers, tea or coffee canisters, 
Ac., Ac. 

Hunted. His second wife was f< 
t? the wife of William K. Vst^arbUt 

Prefer the Old sTavy Plug. 
Ths substitution ofi 

oattobaccofor thai 
BOS mot with uaivsrssi 
British navy. 

m 
and 

uppTovfilln ths 

Red Letter Days, Friday and Saturday, 
February, 16th and 17th. 
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THVB OBN&A TMBUNE, 
. Imu*dm*ry Friday at 

GENOA. CATUSA OOUNTY, N. t.. 

Oi»r*ooe A. Ames, *41tor sad PttfcUahMh 
3HSS "i i J , j uuam 

r̂&fir «»w»r JU<?JB 
ONS UOLLAS PMM TMAB IX APYAXOM 

it.to Ar jarz) oj" FAAB. 

FRIDAY MORMHG,;FEB. 9.1906 

ALL KINDS OF PBINTIN6. 
TH»T BIMJWS Has tactlltles for doing job work 

wuioh are excelled by tew. Fine presses, tbe 
lfttew faces otcype, experienced workmen and 
orompineaaof execution are our toauoements 
(or a s&ars ot y oar patar onage. 

AdYerttrtngJ»t«turnlsneaupon appUcattqa. 
r^ibnatoeaiSotteeB, Kte. *c. per line. Cards 
ottnanksiiseenus. Obituaries M cents, cash 
mnataooompany tbe copy. 

:Jî JJLĴ ĴJJUl̂ '»fffflgW"W"N , I ,,,-L.UB 

soTimmoirrr OF THE SUI/TAJI. 

American Delegates Oppose Reten
tion of PorcesrtagQ of Taxation. 
Alseciras, Feb. 4.—Moorish dele

gates here w e showing signs of die-
take a leading part In the plan for 
the plan for the administration ot 
their country, bat thus far their in
fluence has counted tor little, and 
they are only passive listeners to the 
plans formulated by the Powers. 
This was noticeable in the discussion 
ot the internal tax system, to which 
they withheld their assent, while the 
delegates of the other Powers unani
mously assented, 

That feature of the tax system by 

SUBSCRIPTION A6ENTS. 
Any newspaper or pertodloal paMtebed geoured 

at publisher!* price, or loss. Orders taken for 
book binding of all kind*. Good work. 

DK. J. W. SKKtNJfB, 
Homoeopathist and, Surgeon, Genoa, N. Y. 
Special attention given to diseases of wo
men and children. Cancer removed without 
pais by escharotic Office at residence. 

JDK. HTIIA1AM FKOST, 
Surgeon Dentist, Preserving the natural 
teeth a specialty. Teeth extracted without 
pain, using liquid gas. Perfectly harmless. 
Office over postoffice, Moravia, N. Y. 

c. A: AMES, 
N O T A R Y P U B L I C , 

Genoa, M. T. 
Legal Fapers Drawn: Blanks Furnished. 
Foreclosures, Deeds, Mort«a*e» • » * *«*-
rogates Business Carefully Attended. 

Office la Tribune Building. 
tanBegtstered also in Tompkins County. 

Ideal liver and Blood 
Tablets. 

For Sick Headache, Dizziness, Hab
itual Constipation, Malaria, take the 
IDEAL LIVER AND BLOOD TAB
LETS. One bottle 26c; five bottles 
$1.00. B y mall or atdealers. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money refunded. 

Agents wanted. 

The Ideal Pill Co. 
Interlaken. Seneca Co., If. Y. 

Your Eyes 
are surely worth more to y o n than 
the price of a pair of glasses. Do not 
trust the traveling opticians or spec
tacle peddlers to fit your eyes. They 
get your money, and you get the ex
perience. For perfect fitting glasses 
at the right price consult 

Fred Leland Swart, 
THE EYE FITTER, 

under the Oity clock, corner 

Genesee and South S is . Take eleva

tor on South S t 

• HOMER 
Steam -Marble and Granite Works 

JOSEPH WATSON & CO., 
Manufacturers of and Dealers in 

MOHUMEWTS, HEADSTONES and 
LOT INCLOSURES 

In Foreign and American Granite 
and Marble. 

In baying direct from the manufacturers 
you save the middleman's profit By giv
ing our work personal attention we guaran
tee the best of work and material. We art 
practical workmen and designer!, and fur
nish original and special designs with esti
mates on application. 

JOSEPH WATBON CO. 

HOMER, N. T. 

HAI " * « & . 
aw. bat. 

Wm'^%^^^^^* 
IB^widgl^iat 

EYES EXAMINED FREE 
The astantMn Bx-imtnatUm of the eye &r ar

tificial ltsjtit<* ttw Urttwt np-to-dats evMhwt. Ji 
yvm wont iierf>ct tilting KlmMtat consult me al*.ui 
your eye-nisrtit. 

Broken Qltumm, sti kind*, repaired, lorrwi 
aliases tl .SO up. 

ARTIFICIAL EYK8 SS.00. 

C l a r e n c e S h e r w o o d , 
T H E OPTICIAN, 

» Genesee Street, Opposite South Street. 
AUBURN, ft t. 

* AMBASSADOR 7X> /7ALY 

which the foreign ministers and con
suls retain considerable control is 
construed as indicating the tendency 
of the conference toward the estab
lishment of international authority, 
which is one of the main Franco-
German issues. This was adopted 
without modification. ' 

Participation of the American 
delegates in the debate was useful in 
the strengthening of the friendly ties 
between them and the other dele-

g.H.4WHgftg: 
ttiNim* *& MOKOCCO 

gates. The French envoys particu
larly approve Mr. White's course. 
The Duke of Almodovar, Spanish 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, has also 
taken occasion to thank Mr. White 
for considerately yielding to Spain's 
objections to his proposed modifica
tion of the tax ©stem 

Probe Breakfast Foods. 
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 6.—Commis

sioner Wel t ing / of the New York 
State Department of Agriculture, is 
about to analyze various "breakfast 
foods," to find out what they are 
made of and how much nutriment 
they contain. 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 

27(0)29; 

12.50® 
$2.50® 

bunches, 

85c. 

fery—INGERSOL1/S — Be*t 

MIXED PAINT 
mtt&» gran rao««rr. «AVi l SOe. a fsllse. 
g j g ^ ^ f l by the New Y&tfc ~ Gran** 
m Cstew. Is mx> 63 YSAS8 . Ssftatesttss aaaf 
esKssi. «friis !«r 'celery ftkss, SsotM Certs, ess 
"fMSSM tmt tm&," sti eteat Wit was •ttttaf 
&, <&. mmegsib. ma t r " * * « • * , tasstoia, a. I. 

SSTBead the olnobiRg rates, and tell 
on? neighbor, especially the one who 
Ksl^ .ys after your Tazsnam. 

Wholesale Prices of Farm Produce 
Quoted for the Week. 

Milk.—The Milk Exchange price 
for standard quality is 3 % cents per 
quart 

Butter.—Creamery, Western, ex
tra, 27 c. State dairy tubs, firsts. 
23@28c. 

Cheese.—State, full cream, fancy, 
13 V4 @14 i4c . ; part skims, good to 
prime, 9 14 c. 

P'Sfg"-—Jersey, fancy, 
Western, choice, 2 0 H @ 2 1 . 

Apples.—King, per bbl. 
5,00; Greening, per bbl., 
4,50. 

Watercress.—Per 100 
$1.00 @1.25. 

Hay.—Prime, 100 lbs., 
straw.-—Long rye, 70c. 
Chickens.—Live, per lb., 12c. 
Docks.—Live, pair, 60 @ 85c. 
Geese.—Live, pair, $1 .25® 1.75. 
Beans.—Marrow, choice, $3.10; 

medium, choice $2.10. 
Potatoes.—L. I., bbl.r $2.88; N. 

J., bbl., $1 .76® 2.26. 
Onions.—State, bag, $1 .25® 1.76. 
r^ttnee—Basket, $1.60®4.50. 
Celery.—Dozen bunches, 15 @ 3 Oc. 
Spinach.—Barrel, 50® 7 5c. 
Beets.-—100 benches,$3.00® 5.00. 
Turnips.—Per bbl., 60®76c , 
Parsnips.—Per bbl., $1.00® 1.25. 
stated—Per bbl., 40® 50c, 
Okra.—Per carrier, $1.50® 4.00. 
Parsley.—Per 100 bunches, $2.00 

0 3 50. 
Flour.—Winter patents, $4 .10® 

4.60; spring patents, $4 .50®5.46. 
Corn.—No. $ 67>£c. 

Former Chief Engineer John F. 
Wallace described William Nelson 
Cromwell's activity in Panama af
fairs and declared his belief Mr. 
Cromwell was a dangerous man. 

Governor Hlggins, of New York, 
expressed the conviction that there 
will be a legislative bank inquiry 
even if Superintendent Kllburn 
should resign. 

Radical changes have been made 
in regulations governing Chinese ex
clusion, which are expected to amel
iorate anti-American prejudice In 
China. , 

Gifts to the value of $318,303.. 
were received by the trustees of Co
lumbia University, New York. 

Col. W. D. Mann, publisher and 
editor of Town Topics, was arraigned 
before Judge McAvoy, New York, to 
answer to a perjury charge growing 
out of the libel trial of Norman 
Hapgood. , 

The Aero Club, it is announced, 
will make experimental ascensions 
at Tuxedo, N. J., and West Point, N. 
Y., next week. 
. Members of St. George's Episco
pal Church, New York, accepted the 
resignation of the Rev, Dr. Rains-
ford, who has been 111 a year, and se
lected the Rev. Hugh Blrckhead to 
succeed him. 

Damage amounting to more than 
1250,000 was done by a Are at 
Grand and Mercer Streets,. New 
York. 

Miss Cynthia Roche has renounced 
her claim to a British title and taken 
out citizenship papers in the United 
States. 

Examiners representing five States 
have ended their investigation into 
the affairs of the New York Life In
surance Company. 

Two young highwaymen knocked 
down Mrs. E. N. Robertson near 
Broadway and Seventy-first Street, 
New York, and robbed her of a purse 
and $200. 

After three days of persistent de
nial the former Mrs. Charles T. 
Yerkes, widow of the millionaire 
traction magnate, admitted that she 
had been married to Wilson Minzer, 
of Saa Francisco. ^mWM^MtM 

Coal operators and miners in joint 
conference In Indianoplis adjourned 
without agreeing on a wage scale 
and Mr. Mitchell told the miners to 
raise defence funds. 

President Eljot, cCJflarvard Uni
versity, declares that. , football Is 
more brutalizing than prize fighting 
or bull fighting, and recommends 
that It be prohibited In college ath
letics. 

As a result of Judge Calhoun's re
port the Washington administra
tion's demands on Venezuela are to 
be very much modified. 

Lieutenant General Chaffee re
tired as chief of staff of the army 
and was succeeded by General Bates, 
who will be followed by General 
Bell. 

Three lives were lost and many 
persons were Injured in a fire In the 
hold of the United States transport 
•Meade at San Francisco. 

District Attorney Jerome, New 
York, will vigorously resist every 
step taken by Albert T. Patrick in, 
his new attempts to escape the death 
penalty. 

President Roosevelt directed the 
Interstate Commerce Commission to 
send to the House all Its Information 
bearing on the alleged Pennsylvania 
Railroad combination. 

Charles G. Dawes testified In Chi
cago that he heard Commissioner of 
Corporations Garfield give pledge of 
Immunity to the beef men. 

Stockmen In convention In Denver 
declare depression in cattle industry 
is caused by decreased consumption 
of beef, due to people's resentment 
toward Beef Trust. 

Miss Charlena Pemberton, of 
Long Branch, N. J., who shot her 

.father, Dr. Henry H. Pemberton, and 
tried to drown herself, was taken to 
an asylum. 

Detectives In New York are 
searching for a $50,000 diamond 
necklace which was stolen, and for 
valuable furs taken from another 
place. 

One hundred and twenty-five trot
ting bred horses were sold at Madi
son Square Garden, New York, for 
$66,430, an average of $531. 

Hashing Grain to Germany. 
Antwerp, Belgium, Feb. 7.—The 

port Is crowded with American grain 
steamships, whteh are arriving in 
record numbers In order to unload 
their cargoes and despatch them to 
Germany before the approaching im
position of higher grain duties there. 

Foreign. 
Comtesse Bonl de Castellane, for

merly Miss Anna Gould, entered a 
plea for divorce In the Paris courts. 

Russia is urging China to estab
lish the open door in Northern Man 
anuria and to develop Mongolia and 
Turklstan. 

Large quantities of dynamite, It is 
said, are being smuggled Into Fin
land for the use of revolutionists. 

A special cable despatch states 
that the political outlook Is dampen
ing the activity of the Paris Bourse. 

According to a special cable des
patch, though business cannot be 
called bad on tbe London Stock Ex
change, It i s regarded as far from 
satisfactory. 

The newly formed government in 
Moscow, known as the Consortium, 
says a special St. Petersburg des
patch, has received application for 
$0,000,000 rubles ($10,000,000) to 
assist business firms In distress. 

According to special/ Berlin ad
vices the execution of rebels In the 
Baltic provinces by the Russian au

la without mercy, 

The delegates to the Moroccan 
conference at Algerciras were spec
tators at a brilliant bull fight. 

Lady Grey, wife of Sir Edward 
Grey, the liberal Secretary of State 
tor Foreign Affairs of Great Britain, 
died of injuries received in an acci
dent 

Two aeronauts, Messrs, Pollock 
and Dale, successfully crossed the 
English Channel In a balloon, leav
ing London and alighting at Ber-
monville, twenty miles Inland In 
France, four hours and ten minutes 
later. 

The boycott of American goods is 
being revived in China. 

A special cable despatch from 
Paris describes the storming of the 
Church of St. Pierre du Gros Calliou 
by the police to enable the Treasury 
officials to take an Inventory of the 
property. 

In view of the fear of a renewal 
of agrarian disorder In Russia the 
Czgr has addressed a mandate to the 
peasantry. 

Lord Masham, who invented the 
wool combing and silk combing ma
chines, diedjn England. 

Signer Portis' Ministry was de
feated in the Italian Chamber of 
Deputies and resigned office. 

Society at Nice, according to a 
cable despatch, Is extending a hearty 
welcome to Admiral Sigsbee and the 
vessels of the American squadron. 

Italy's Premier in a speech in the 
Chamber of Deputies declared that 
the government was using its efforts 
at Algeciras to maintain peace. 

Sports. 
George Slosson and "Willie" 

Hoppe agreed on March 27 as the 
date for the ir 18.1 balkilne billiard 
match fofc the world's championship. 

New Jersey agricultural and road 
associations oppose the Freyllnghuy-
sen automomblle bill because It dis
criminates against a class of vehi
cles. 

The Judiciary Committee of the 
New Jersey State Senate has granted 
a two weeks' postponement for the 
hearing on the Freylinghdysen auto
mobile bill, Which was originally set 
for February 6. 

Yale and Harvard are tied for the 
lead In the Intercollegiate hockey 
championship race. 

Financial. 
In their annual report, officials of 

the Kansas City Southern severely 
arraign the former 
the road's condition. 

Prices of stocks declined in a dull 
market. 

De Castellanes Reported as Parted. 
New York City, Feb. 6.-—In a pri

vate despatch received in this city 
from Paris last night, It was an
nounced that the Count and Countess 
Bonl de Castellane, who was Miss 
Anna Gould, are living apart. The 
cause of the estrangement was not 
given. 

This information was corrobora
ted In cable advices t o La Prensa, of 
Buenos Ayres, to the effect that the 
Count and Countess have parted and 
that a legal separation will, follow. 
They have three sons, George, Bonl 
and Jay. 

Asks Blanket Inquiry, 
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 7,—Mr. Story, 

of New York, Introduced the prize 
investigating resolution of the ses
sion. 

It provides for the Investigation of 
railways, steamship companies, oil 
and light companies and all fran
chise holding corporations in every 
particular of their management, ser
vice and financial affairs. It was laid 
over. 

Hamilton At Last Makes Accounting, 
AlbaW, N. Y„ Feb. 6.—The an

nouncement that "Judge" Andrew 
Hamilton had made an accounting In 
Paris of the hundreds of thousands 
of dollars of the New York Life pol
icyholders* fnnds to Influence legis
lation, and that is was on its way to 
this country, resulted in a postpone
ment of the meeting of the trustees 
to hear the report of the Fowler 
committee, which has been Investi
gating the McCall-Perklns manage
ment, nritll Thursday, February 8. 

1 Dead, 60 Hurt in Train Wreck. 
Schnecetady, N. Y.,Feb. 6,—A Del

aware and Hudson passenger train 
from Delanson, bound for Mechan-
lcsvllle, collided head on with work 
train about four miles west of this 
city. 

One man was killed and sixty 
other passengers injured, two proba
bly fatally. 

The Injured were brought to the 
hospital in this city. 

To Go W I T H 
• 
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METAL B E D S 
Metal Beds are the right thing especially the all Brass ones* 

••Siy le" says ao. 
And now cornea Bureau*, Chiffoniers and Express Toilet 

Dressers to go with them. We are showing 50 patterns, al l woods 
and finishes represeuted and not one that is not desirable. The 
lowest possible prices prevail. We would be glad to show them 
to you. 

H. J. BOOL CO. 
Opp Tompkins Co. Bark, Ithaca, N . Y. 

— 

HI 
Corn and Oat Feed and Bran fbrj 
sale at a moderate price at our 
warehouse. We have a large stock 
of Hemlock and Pine Lumber, 
Shingles, &c. 

J. G. At water & Son, 
King Ferry Station, N. Y. 

The Kaiser Sends Gift, 
Berlin, Feb. 7.—Emperor Wil

liam's gift to Miss Alice Roosevelt on 
the occasion of her wedding will be 
a beautiful, artistically wrought 
bracelet. 

Miss Pemberton in County Asylum. 
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 7.—Miss 

Charlena Pemberton, who a week 
ago attempted to kill her father at 
Long Branch, was formally commit
ted to the Camden County Insane 
asylum by Judge Joline, of Camden, 
on application by her mother. 

Will Fly Over Three States. 
Franklin, Pa., Feb, 1.—-Major 

Charles J, 8. Miller expects to re
ceive his airship rom Lee Stevens on 
March 1 in New York and to sail 
from that city to Franklin. 

Baltimore, Md„ Feb. f .—Silas 
Davidson, a negro, arrested here for 
a m|nor offense, confesses that on 
Nhvemb^r SO he killed an eating-
hoi! • B " 01 straw. N. Y. 

Ay ers Pills Veget ble, liver pills. That! 
is what they are. They cure 
constipation, biliousnes 
sick-headache. tSi^Cm 

Want your moustache or beard RIIP, KINR H n M '^ 
abeautifulbrownorrichblack?Use D U U M 

nrn en. or Dsucoists oas. P. HALL* co.. HASHUA.ILI 
mm 

& Safe Deposit Company, 
25 EXCHANGE STREET 

(Shortly to occupy our new building, corner Main and Exchange sts.) 
T H E OLDEST AND LARGEST TRUST CO. IN T H E STATE, 

outside of (ireater New York. 
ACQUIRE THE HABIT OF SAVING 

for yourself and the members of your family. It is well to make: m 
beginning no matter how small the amount. 

WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST ON DEPOSITS 
(Subject to Cheek) LOANS. We loan money on all kinds of listed 
and negotiable securities and on Bond and Mortgages at low rates. 
Capital Stock paid i n . . . . 8*200,000.00 
S u r p l u s . . . 1.000.000.00 
Resources - . . . .^ . 19 500,000.00 

All kinds of Mill Work furnished. 1 
Doors, Windows, Frames, Blinds® 

Mouldings, Cisterns, Tanks, etc. 
The celebrated Lucas Paints, Oilstj 

Dryer, Turpentine, Varnish. 
The best Asphalt Roofing on thd 
market; investigate it. j 

R. L. TEETER. - M O R A V I A J 
( The Red Shop.) Both Phones. 

B 

Good- for every farmer. 

Good for every farmer's wife. 

Good for every farmer's son. 

Good for every farmer's daughter. 

A thoroughly practical, helpful, 
useful, entertaining Christmas gift 
to any member of a farmer's family 
will be a subscription for the year 
1906 for THE GENOA TRIBUNE, 
your favorite home weekly news
paper, and a subscription for year 
1906 for THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE 
FARMER, a twenty-page high-class 
illustrated agricultural family week
ly, thoroughly up-to-date in every
thing which advances the interests 
of the household. 

The two papers coming regular
ly every week in 1906 will be a 
constant reminder of the giver and 
a Christmas gift of the most sub
stantial character continuously 
throughout the year. 

A special contrail 
enables us to furnid 
both of these papa 
for the entire year 1 H 
for $1.25, but if sofa 
scribed for separatel 
the regular price is $H 

Send all orders | 
THE TRIBUNE, Gcnoi 
N. Y. 

Your name and 
dress on a postal 
Geo. W Best, Tnbi 
Farmer Office, H 
York City, *iil bm 
you a free sample orj 

Jk 
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x 
Subscription Rates—It paid in advance, $1.00 per 

year, ',50 cent* for 6 months, 25 oente for 8 months, 
•Intlacopies 5 cents. If not paid in advance, a rate 
Of $1.40 per year will be charged. Receipt and credit 
of payment is shown by date on address labels; with 
this memorandum constantly before the subscriber 
there can be DO reasonable excuse for not accepting 
the |1 rate. If no orders are received to discontinue 
at expiration of time paid for, the publisher assumes 
that the subscriber wishes the paper continued and 
intends to pay at his earliest convenience. When 
discontinuance is desired arrearages must be paid. 

Rules for Advertising—Loca.1 reading notices, 5 
cents per line first insertion, 3 cents per line each in 
sertion thereafter. Display advertising, 10 cents per 
Inch each insertion; yearly contracts 8 cents. 

We are pleased to receive at all times expressions 
of individual opinion and criticism, but no attention 
will be paid to unsigned communications. The sig
nature is not required necessarilly for publication, 
bnt as a guarantee of good faith. Miller telephone. 

Entered at the postofflce at Genoa, N. Y., as sec
ond class matter. 

Address all communications to 

THE TRIBUNE, Genoa, N. Y. 

Friday morning, Feb. 9, 1906. 

"THE FIRST AMERICAN." 

FROM T H E OUTLOOK. 

The ninety-seventh anniversary of the birth 
of Lincoln (Feb. 12) suggests the near approach 
of the full round of a century since "the first 
American" opened his eyes in the rude frontier 
cabin in Kentucky. In a century rich in great 
men and in illustrious careers in every field of 
thought, knowledge, art, and practical endeavor, 
it is safe to say that no man has gone farther 
than Lincoln in securing and holding the kind 
of fame which is happily compounded of admira
tion for commanding ability and service and of 
affection for tenderness of heart, sweetness of 
nature, and beauty of spirit. For among the 
many strange mutations of condition and repu
tation connected with Lincoln there is none 
more extraordinary, when his circumstances and 
appearance are recalled, than the deepening per
ception of a certain rare beauty in the man's 
personality; a harmony between high ideals, 
speech, and conduct which, now that the mists 
of misconception and the black clouds of the 
passion of his time have passed, throws about 
his gaunt and uncouth figure a soft radiance 
Aside from bis heroic struggles with and victo
ries over adverse conditions, and apart from the 
vindication ot his ideas and policies as a states
man, there was something in Lincoln's nature 
which has evoked a feeling of tenderness, a depth 
of affection, which have gone out to no other 
President. The country not only reveres the 
memory of Lincoln; it loves the man. 

As the years go by, the largeness of his vision 
— o f so much greater reach than that of the pub 
lie men with whom he worked or who worked 
srith him—is matched by the greatness of his 
soul; and time has distilled from his world-wide 
reputation a finer and purer fame Amid the 
pitiful meanness to which public men often stoop 
in the bitter and corroding jealousies of political 

»life, which baffle the plans and waste thestrength 
of constructive statesmen, Lincoln's magnanim

i t y , patience, forgetfulness of self, and saving 
:-grace and sanity of humor, make him a man 
'apart from the moral egotists, the harsh radicals, 
. the pliant politicians of his period The coun
try thinks of him as of a great, tender human 
soul, solitary by temperament and by the con-

; ditions of his life, carrying the sorrows not of a 
section but of a whole people on his heart; called 
to rule over a divided household and never for a 
moment forgetting that it was still a family 
though dissevered, and bearing in all those bitter 

jyears neither hatred nor the spirit of strife, but 
*a heart of compassion for those who opposed as 
Bbr those who sustained the Government. 

Now that the field o( struggle lies clear in the 
Hight of memory, and the Blue and the Gray are 
•ronored alike in all the celebrations of courage 
Hind devotion, the spiritual prascience of Lincoln 
ferows more distinct and commanding. Dying 
Hon the threshold of the new day, with the pas-
•ffons of an age of deep and radical misunder 
Standings still hot about him, he was the prophet 
im( a future now happily become a living present. 
|Wben, a few months ago, the President of the 

United States, standing at the base of the Lee 
pnonnment in Richmond, said to the little group 
H f veterans in faded Confederate uniforms, 

f'Conie up nearer,' he was not only speaking 
Mot the whole North, but, forty years after Ltn-
Hcoln's death, he was using Lincoln's voice and 
•fulfilling Lincoln's purpose. 

The President of a section by force of a passing 
d ntegration, Lincoln was always' in feeling 
a spirit the Chief Magistrate of a Nation. In 
tl. light of later history not only does the beauty. 
of us spirit reveal itself as one of the noblest 
p<> sessions of the country, but the wisdom of his 
s ta'smsnship becomes more clear For it is 

>ve, not hate, which clarifies the vision, and a 
rra» enerosity is a safer guide in public affairs 
an u:£ most keen sighted tad calculating, pru-
^ 9 1 There were men of great ability afcout 

whose services and sacrifices canndt be 
alu< but he stands out separate 

apart from them all by virtue of a certain large
ness which they lacked. Among men of sec
tional training and instinct and policy he was a 
man of National feeling and policy. Around bis 
figure, now that the old passions are dead, the 
men who opposed him can gather with men who 
sustained as about a common leader, for be is 
neither of the North nor of the South, but ol the 
country—"the first American.*» 

1 ... . 1 mffai 1 1 iY-.-*i=i—• 

NEGRO EDUCATION. 
FROM THE OUTLOOK. 

At the recent meeting of the Armstrong Asso 
ciation in New York, Dr. Booker T. Washington 
stated in a single sentence the problem for which 
the solution is sought through negro education: 
' 'Since we are to forever constitute a part of the 
citizenship of this country," said he, "there is 
but one question to be answered: Shall we be 
among the best citizens, or among the* worst?" 
Therjg are, as a matter of fact, very few people, 
North or South, who would deliberately prefer 
to keep the negroes among the degraded classes; 
but there are a great many who think that edu
cation has done little to elevate them. For that 
reason it is not without significance that, in 
spite of indifference, such institutions as Hamp
ton, Fisk, and Tuskegee ,are continually grow
ing, not only in material prosperity, but in edu
cational efficiency. This year marks the fortieth 
anniversary of Fisk University. It was celebrat 
ed at Nashville by exercises lasting for three 
days. Fisk has contributed very largely to the 
supply of colored teachers, as well as to the 
number of negroes in medicine, law and the 
ministry, and has therefore performed a very 
great service. It has undertaken an enlargement 
of its function by adding a department of applied 
science, thus recognizing more than ever before 
the value of practical knowledge in education. 
At the celebration it was announced that money 
had been pledged for the new building required, 
and that the alumni were co-operating in the 
attempt to raise an endowment. In New York 
at its meeting the Armstrong Association recog
nized the twenty fifth anniversary of Tuskegee 
Institute. At the meeting Mr. Joseph H. Cboate, 
Mi. Samuel L Clemens, whom everybody knows 
as Mark Twain, and Mr. Robert G. Ogden, be
sides Dr. • Washington himself, addressed a 
crowded audience. The celebration at Tuskegee 
itself will take place in April and will consist o 
an exhibition of its history, of the work of its 
students and graduates, of its extension work, 
of negro music, and of the progress of the negro 
in general, and will include addresses by promi
nent men of both races. Tuskegee needs $1,800, 
000 for its endowment, and it is hoped that this 
amount may be raised this year. The white 
people of the South have sturdily withstood all 
attempts to break down the public education of 
the negroes and have borne their burden 
strongly. There is, therefore, a special obliga 
tion upon the people of the North to give to such 
institutions as Hampton, Fisk, and Tuskegee a 
hearty financial support. The task is the Na
tion's task, and the Nation ought, and we believe 
will, perform it. 

'J ' l 'Hfi i i l i ! ! , , 

T H E REPORT of the Philippine Commission 
just made public shows a decidedly improved 
condition in the islands, Ladronism is dying 
out and there are but three provinces that cannot 
be considered as pacified. The 'Commission has 
caught the local officials in Samar practicing the 
old Spanish formula of robbery and extortion on 
the natives in regard to the hemp crop and has 
brought up the offenders with a round turn. It 
was surprising how quickly the unrest and in
surrectionary tendencies of the natives died out 
when they got this taste of the "square deal." 
But it was almost pitiful at first to see that they 
could not understand why a government official 
should be treating them honestly. However, 
they resigned themselves to that sort ot treat
ment gladly and now there is much less trouble 
in Samar. The general condition of the islands 
is much better. They last exported $2,100,000 
more and imported $2,300,000 less than previ
ously, the difference being altogether in the 
amount of toreign rice that they were not com
pelled to buy. They saved just $4,000,000 to 
the islands by raising this material at home 
The currency has been placed on a more stable 
basis, education and road-making are improving 
and the future is altogether brighter. 

# Cartltatnatt at Americans. 
Oar national carelessness is the ex

planation given by the literary Digest 
for our dreadful record of accidents. 
In reviewing an article by Q. B. Walsh 
upon accident-preventing devices la 
America (Casaier's Magazine), it is 
shown that we stand first In the world 
In the accident record, and that the 
rule seems to apply to all trades and 
professions. The proportion of miners 
killed, for Instance, is nearly treble 
that in France, and about double that 
in other European countries. For 
every five men killed by accident in 
the United 8tates there are only three 
in all nations of Europe combined. 
Our railroads alone kill 21 people every 
day. The remarkable fact is brought 
out that we lead the world in the in
vention of accident-preventing devices, 
and adopt fewer of them than any oth
er country. Indeed, many of the in
ventions travel to Europe for recogni
tion and adoption. It Is claimed that 
our workmen will not use the safety 
devices, as something childish, but pre
fer to run the risk like men. This la 
true, but it is also true of European 
workmen. Indeed, the old story of the 
safety lamp in mines shows that accus
tomed dangers are forgotten or min
imized. Permanent "museums of se
curity," such as that in Amsterdam. 
Walsh says, should be established. In 
these there are on constant exhibition 
every conceivable device for lessening 
risk to life from accident They will 
educate the public, and the workmen 
will gradually be brought to the point 
of demanding protection. It is sug
gested that employers be held to a 
stricter accountability and be com
pelled by law to safeguard employes, 
as in Europe, but it can be replied that 
American workmen will not submit to 
restrictions easily imposed in Europe. 
They are free agents, with a right to 
kill themselves, if they please, or in
jure others. No man is his brother's 
keeper here, and this is probably the 
real basis for our national disregard 
of the rights of others. It is more than 
carelessness. _The surgeons of the 
country see all these accidents, and 
carefully investigate each case. It 
seems reasonable to suggest that they 
should be able to see the causes and 
suggest remedies. Knowing more of 
the matter than any other body of men, 
can they not take some concerted .ac
tion which would make life Safer in 
America? American disregard for hu
man life is the fact which seems to im
press European visitors more pro
foundly than any other characteristic. 
Since we claim to be the most demo
cratic people on earth, it seems re
markable that with more power in our 
hands than any other nation, we are 
unable to safeguard ourselves to any
thing like the extent accomplished by 
monarchic nations of the enlightened 
parts of Europe. 

Just a little Kodol after meals will 
relieve that fullness, belching;, gas on 
stomach, and all other symptoms of 
indigestion Kodol digests what yon 
eat, and enables the stomach and 
digestive ' organs to perform their 
functions naturally Sold bv J 8 
Banker 

THE PEOPLE OF T i l t VIC8HTY ARE JUST AS HARD 

TO PLEASE AS ART- AID JUST AS QUICK TO AP

PRECIATE A 8000 ARTICLE WE CLAIM OUR 

Famous Silver Spray Flour 
TO RE AS 8000 AS C M BE MADE IN ART MILL 
IN THIS PART OF THE STATE, AND OUR INCREAS
ING TRADE SEEMS TO SUBSTANTIATE OUR CLAM 
WE ALSO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR LARUE 
AND COMPLETE STOCK OF 

The best Feed of all kinds 
CUSTOM GRINDING A SPECIALTY -NO DELAYS. 

BRIN8 AL0N8 YOUR 8RISTS. 

GENOA MILLING CO. 
^MILLER 'PHONE.J 

Your appreciation of THB THIBUNK as a local news
paper may be best expressed by a cash-in-advance 
subscription. Three months 26c.; $1.00 per y• a-. 
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REDUCED PRICES REDUCED 

OH ILL KINDS OF MEAT FOR CASH. 
• 

CHOICEST GUTS Hi TOWN 

SEEIH8 IS BELIEVINQ COME IN. 

OLIVER'S MARKET, 8EN0A, 

All Ltyin Down 

KIS i$ a common expres
sion we hear on every 
side. Unless there is 

some organic trouble, the con
dition can doubtless be remedied. 
Your doctor is the best adviser. 
Do not dose yourself with all 
kinds of advertised remedies— 
get his opinion. More than likely 
you need a concentrated fat food 
to enrich your blood and tone 
up the system. 

Scott's Emulsion 

of Cod Liver Oil 

Is just such a food in its best form. 
U will build up the weakened 
and wasted body when ail 
other foods fall to nourish. If 
you are run down or emaciated, 
give it a trial: It cannot hurt 
you. It is essentially the best 
possible nourishment for delicate 
children and pale, anaemic girls. 
We will send you a sample free. 

X «f •§# «§••!• *§» «§» •§» •§• 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* *• 

Btiurc that thU pfcturt 
lii the form of a fasti it ot 
tht wrapper of every bottk 
of CmauUm you bey. 

SCOTT & BOWNE 
Chemkb 

409 rtsn Strttt, New York 

•4 

<fc Peck 

Jfardware. 
OMN.J&Y 

Miss^Clara Lanterman, 
KINQ FERRY. N. Y. 

LADIES' FURNISHINGS. 

Shirt Waists 

Shirt Waist Suits 

Separate Skirts 

Petticoats Etc. 

Ten Days' 
Clearing Sale, 

Commencing Wednesday, Feb. 14, 

Special Prices in Every Department 

&A\m sseaai * l A " f l f l alias s 

Some Advantages of the 

"Stork" Catch-Ail Bib. 

It it perfectly waterproof and 
therefore keepa the little dretaet dry 
end tweet thro' eating time. 

It bat a pocketjthat cannot fail to 
catch any food that mitten baby's 
mouth The pocket unenepa. ao that 
the bib preeente a flat surface that 
may be wtthed perfectly clean 

It it odorleat and aseptic and will 
not chafe the little neck. 

It is as thin andjpliable at mualin 
and rollt into iDfleitetimal bnlk 
when baby travels, • 

In protecting the dreee from ttatnt 
it aavree oiach bard rubbing and wear 
and tear on the gsrmente in the 
laundry 

Q. S. Alkin. King Ferry. 
% A'** < * W **%• ^ v * ' • drV*^ti 

i 
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MGPOWDCZ 
Makes delicious hot biscuit, 
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins. 

• • • • • ^ s W ^ P » i # s > ^ ^ s j ^ * ^ W pt*ref cream of tartar powder* 

BOYAL BAKING POWOER CO., NEW YOUK. 

The Village News 
Weekly Compendium of Local Happenings— 

Various Items of Interest to Genoa People* 

—15 below, and this a mild win
ter? 

—St. Valentine, in all his glory, 
will be on hand next Wednesday 
evening. 

—Mr. and Mrs. William Warren 
entertained a company of triends 
last Friday evening. 

—Mrs. Josiah Emmons of L,an 
singville is visiting her son, W. J. 
Emmons, and wife-

—Miss Louie Mason is assisting 
in the household duties at W. R 
Mosher's for a few weeks. 

—Cecil Shaw has gone to Chil-
cot, North Dakota, where he has 
accepted a position on a ranch. 

---The town board met Tuesday 
to settle with the supervisor, town 
clerk and highway commissioner. 

—L. A. Taylor and wife have 
purchased the Bradley residence at 
Moravia and will make that village 
their home hereafter. 

—W. W. Potter of Auburn is 
spending some time with his mother 
and Mrs. W. W. Potter is visiting 
her mother and sftter here. 

—Don't overlook the big ad of 
Rothschild Bros, on the and page 
this week. They offer great bar
gains on some desirable goods. 

—Dr. M. B. VanBuskirk has re
turned to his heme in Aurora, hav
ing undergone a delicate operation 
at Syracuse some three weeks ago. 

—The Baptist society will hold 
a business meeting at the church 
tomorrow at 2 p. m. All members 
and others interested are urged to 
be present. 

—C. R. Egbert, Auburn's well-
known clothier and furnisher, has 
something of interest to aU resi
dents of southern Cayuga county, 
on the 8th page of this issue. 

—The general committee, hav 
ing in charge the arrangements lor 
the benefit next Wednesday even
ing, met with Mr. and Mrs. R. W 
Armstrong Monday evening. De
tailed plans were made for a first 
class supper and a good time for 
all who attend. 

—The supper and social at the 
Presbyterian church resulted in 
adding the sum of $31 to the church 
treasury which is in a depleted 
condition at present. All who 
helped in any way to make the 
affair a success have the hearty 
thanks of those having it in charge. 

= 

—H. M. Roe made a business 
trip to Syracuse last Friday. 

—Clark Patchen of Sempronius 
was calling on friends in this vi
cinity this week. 

- -Mrs. Addie L. Miller went to 
Groton Tuesday to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank Bryant. 

—Mrs. L. C. Burns has been at 
Cortland the past week, caring for 
a son who has been seriously ill. 

—Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchison 
entertained a number of their 
friends on Thursday evening last. 

—Three applications tor member
ship in Genoa Star Lodge, 483, I. 
O. O. F., were received at the reg
ular meeting Wednesday evening. 

— A, Cannon and family, have 
moved back from their farm at At-
water to their home in this village 
They will make some extensive re
pairs to the house this spring. 

—Mrs. Abram Myers dietl at her 
home in this village Monday morn
ing, after a painful iHness of several 
weeks. A brief service was held 
Tuesday afternoon, after which the 
remains were conveyed to Ithaca, 
where the funeral was held Wed
nesday at the home of a sister. 

—Walter Emmons has moved 
his paint shop to the second floor 
of the Sellen hotel barn, where he 
is fitting up comfortable and con
venient quarters, R. W. Arm
strong will occupy the ground floor 
with a stock of farm implements, 
etc. Watch for his announcement 
in due season. 

—J B. Whiting of Inter la ken 
recently organized a local union of 
the American Society of Equity, 
at Jthe Forks. The following offi
cers were elected: George Boyer 
president; Sidney Reeves vice pres
ident; E D. Shaw secretary; Win. 
Starner treasurer. The principal 
object of this organization is to 
enable the producers to dictate in 
a measure the prices which shall 
be paid for farm produce. Why 
shouldn't the farmers combine? 
It is the only way they can protect 
their own interests. 

—Announcement of the death of 
George Miller at Seneca Palls has 
been received. The funeral will 
be held tomorrow at ten o'clock at 
the Presbyterian church in this 
village. Mr. Miller was formerly 
a resident oi Genoa and for twenty 
years conducted the hardware now 

occupied by F. W. Miller. Beside 
the wite he is survived by three 
sons, Frank W. of Genoa, Will B 
of Ludlowville, Eugene of Ithaca, 
and two daughters, Mrs. Hugh 
Grant of Ithaca and Mrs. J. Van-
Auken of Homer. 

—The printers' strike in New 
York and other cities has depleted 
the supply of typos in Madison 
county, several printers having 
gone to the metropolis to work. 
The fact was brought out at a re
cent meeting of the newspaper pub
lishers that at present not one boy 
is learning the printers' trade in 
any of the offices in Madison coun
ty. Are Jhe boys looking for the 
easier jobs?—Brookfield Courier. 
The same condition exists through
out the country. We doubt that 
there is a boy learning the printers' 
trade in Cayuga county outside 
the city of Auburn. It is a good 
tiade but, of course, requires hard 
work and steady hours. t Wages 
run from $7 per week in small of
fices up to $21 in large ones. We 
know of several young men who 
have learned no trade and don't 
want to learn any. In later years 
they must depend upon day labor 
for a living and with the constant 
and increasing introduction of la
bor-saving machinery, day labor is 
becoming more exacting, more dif
ficult and more scarce. 

TWO SIEN WERE SEEN IN THE 
EAST PART OF THE VILLA6E SOON 
AFTER SIX O'CLOCK ON THE MORN
ING OF JANUARY 2 6 LAST. IF THEIR 
BUSINESS THERE WAS IN NO WAY 
CONNECTED WITH THE BURGLARY 
THEY HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAY SO, PRIVATELY, TO THE POST
MASTER. IF THEY FAIL TO DO SO 
THERE IS RUT ONE COURSE LEFT. 

February records at Mrs. D B. 
Singer'*. 

Fine fresh bolted meal—oar own 
make. GEHOA MILLING Co. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Oows for sale. 

88w2 
M T. UHDBBWOOD, 

Genoa, N. Y. 

FOB SALB OB RKMT—Farm of about 
95 acres in Bcipio. HBKBT 0. ELLIOTT, 
22 Elisabeth S t , Auburn, N. Y. 38t2 

WANTED—Tenant to work farm of 
90 acres in town of Venice. Call or 
address Mas. CHABLOTTB A. GBKBN, 
37t2 Bell phone. Moravia, N. Y. 

To BEST—House. Inquire of 
36t5 FRANK YOUHO, East Venice. 

LOST—Between Genoa and King 
Ferry, pair gold glasses in case. 
Finder please return to H. P. Mastin's 
store and receive reward 

F O B SALB—House and barn in King 
Ferry vil lage, with an acre oi land. 
In good repair and all conveniences* 

lapr Mas. A MIDULETON. 

AWBring your old hens, chickens, 
ducks and turkeys to Hotel DeWitt, 
Genoa, on Monday night, Jan. 22, 
or Tuesday morning, January 23, 
and get the highest market price for 
them. Duck and geese feathers for 
sale. Pork and veal calves wanted. 

8. 0 . HOCGHTALING, Throopsville. 

• p e d a l Cash Sale 

for 10 day* only at 0. P. Hunter's, 

Genoa. N. Y. 

Perfumes, 60c sice for . 25c 
, Borazine, 10c size for . . . . . . .Be 

Tar Soap, 10c size for. 5c 
Laundry Soap 10 b a n for 25c 
Bay Bum, 26c size for. 18c 
Gold Oreani, 25c size lor .18c 
Shaving Soap, 10c size f o r . . . 5c 

O. P. HUNTER 

c LO W PRICES 3 
We wfll not be undersold. We shall sell good 

goods at as low a margin of profit as any firm can. 
Why riot? We can buy as closely as anyone, and 
we always select the best goods and the kind that 
please our customers. 

SEWARD SALMON, 
A BOOD RED SALMON, 
4 CANS CREAM CORN 
3 CANS TOMATOES, 
3 CANS PEAS, 

HC. CAN YEAST FOAM, 
IOC. BOOD COFFEE, 

25C. J MEAT JARS, 
25C.! 4 LOS. CRACKERS, 
25C. 3 LBS. GINGER SNAPS, 

EXTRA FANCY TOMATOES, I2C. | SAUER KRAUT, 

GOOD TEA FOR 35C. THREE POUNDS FOR A DOLLAR. 
WITH EACH THREE POUNDS. 

3C. PKG. 
I5C. LB. 
9C. GAL 

2 5 0 . 
2BC. 

IOC. CAN. 

$5 COUPON 

They never gripe or sicken, bat 
cleanse and strengthen the stomach, 
liver and bowels. This is the univer
sal verdict of the many thousands 
who nse DeWitt's Little Early Risers. 
These famous little pills relieve head 
ache, constipation, biliousness, jaun
dice, torpid liver, sallow complexion, 
e t c Try Little Early Risers. Sold 
by J 8 Banker. 

[ SMITH'S STORE] 

KNOX SL KNOX, 
Auburn, N. T. 

i 

The Great Shoe Sale 
-JL3»' 

C o m i n g E v e n t s . 
Services at the Presbyterian ehnrch 

next Sunday morning and evening. 
Subject of morning sermon, "Is Chris
t ianity Socialistic?" Sunday school 
at usual hour Evening service at 
7 o'clock. Bible study every Thurs
day evening. Mr. Bloom of Auburn 
seminary wil l preach on the subject 
of "Foreign Missions" in both the 
Genoa and Five Corners churches on 
Sunday, Feb. 18, after which a col
lection wi l l be taken for foreign 
missions. A cordial invitation is ex 
tended to all. 

The Ladies' Missionary society of 
Five Cornet* w i l l hold a public 
meeting in the church on Sunday 
evening, Feb. 11; subject, " T h e 
Mountaineers." All are invited. 

T h e N e w e s t W a l l P a p e r s 
are now i>«re. Never before have w e 
shown so many artistic novelties, 
both in design and coloring, that 
yea wi l l not find elsewhere, It is a 
pleasure to show them to you. 

F. T. WETANT, King Ferry, 
if The Wall Paper Shop 

Ma, y Children are Sickly. 
Mother G-ay's Sweet Powder for Chil

dren, used' by Mother Gray, a nurse in 
Children's Home, New York, Breaks up 
Colds in 24 hours, cures Feverishness, 
Headache, Stomach Troubles, Teething 
Disorders and Destroy Worms. At all 
druggists, 35c. Sample mailed FREE. 
Address, Allen S. Ulmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

...:. i—,Ji U . . ' . . ' l iv' i '1" ,,'s ; -

Is Now On. 
Auction Sale 
ot 22 Missouri horses, consist
ing of matched pairs, draft 
chunks, single drivers and sad
dlers, at Moravia House Barns, 

•SATURDAY, FEB, 10, 
at 1 p. m. Sale positive. 

C H. Springer, 
Oscar Tifft, 
W. P. Parker. 

>»»** 'M I t I 'M-* M'»1"M H 1*41* 

T"*' 
Insurance Value of the Eyes. n, 

The accidente insuranc policy that yields $5000 in 
case of death provides an indemnity of $2,500 for the 
loss of both eyes. 

This means that a blind man is practically half 
dead. Guard your eyes with due care. Too many 
have put off giving them* attention—or having them 
improperly fitted by incompetent persons until it was 

J too late to be benefitted If anything is the matter 
with your eyes that glasses will help or cure, we will 
tell you so Consult 

V. H 
i f * • 

I » P I > 

V >0 » 

t«lu 

>.Morav s 

i n h 111 

O 
ilm 

louse, 
•v xr v -v v 

Y TV 
Ic * Optician, 

RAV1A, N. Y. 

Uncle Josh Says 

. TV only feller tb't Z 

I'm dum suspicious uv 

is th* feMer ^h't's sus

picious uv everybody 

else. 

A little kissin' is a 

dangerous thing. 

Give sum fellers t* un

derstand th't you have a good 

opinion uv 'em an' they'll most 

break their neck tryin' t' live up 

t' it. An* snm wont. 
— - - » «—-*— 

Theo k. Millet has just received a 
fla« Hoe of Wall paper "ample* and 
will be pleased to show the aa-ne and 
qsjote prices We also keep a fine 
»tock of room raonldir.g* 

Look and Read. 
I w a n t your eld iron, old robber 

and lure for which X wi l l pay the 
b i f beet market price. I wil l pay 
BBtil farther notice for cow and steer 
hide* l f c ; bull and stag 9c; delivered 
at my residence. R. W. AMCTBOHO. 

» — m S • • '••• • • -

For Sale or Rent. 
Will sell my farm of twelve acres 

in the town oi Venice, known as the 
Patrick Doyle farm, located 1} miles 
east e l Lerfyard on Tapper's Corners, 
near ecboolbottse. For information, 
inqotre of Man MABT D o n a , 

87 w4 17 Grove Ave., An born. 

LE ROY PLOWS" 
win prizes whenever exhibited. We 
can give testimonials from some of 
the beet farmers in the United States, 
who say "the LeRoy draws easier, 
holds easier and does better work in 
all conditions of soil than any other 
Plow B F a V Made by LeRoy Plow 
Co., LeRov, N. Y They are for sale 
by T. C McConnick, King Perry, B. 
A. Haley, Poplar Ridge. 

Having purchased the entire stock of the Specialty 
Shoe Co. at a big discount will close out same at our* store, 

14 State St. 

$5,00<r worth ot W. L. Douglas 
—— 

Shoes for Men to be sold 

at a sacrifice. 

Stock contains footwear for Man, Woman or Child. 

Men's Best Woonsocket Rubber Boots With Slip
pers $2.75 a Pair. 

KNOX & KNOX, 
Shoes 

U State St. 

Furniture and Carpets 
48 & 50 Genesee St . 

u 

G.W. RlCHARDSON&SoN 
OLDEST FURNITURE HOUSE IN THE UNITED STATES 

©* « OUR --
Annual February Sale 

OF 

.'. C A R P E T S . . 
Immediately following inventory has for many years been recognized as an import* 
ant event for all householders. There is a possible saving of from 1-3 to 1-2 by 
making selection in advance possibly of actual need. Of course carpets may be 
purchased during the sale for future delivery. Is is advisable to make early selec
tion when the assortment is largest. 

We offer 1,000 yards of Tapestry Brussels Carpets from 3 0 c to 73c per yd 
1,000 yards of Velvets and Axminsters, SOc to 90C per yard. 
2.000 fards Body Brussels, from 79c to $1.00 per yard. 
We have never before made such an attractive proposition. The quantities are 

largev^qualities are good; the patterns are desirable, 
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FIREMEN AMAZB CHINKSB. 

Commissioners Impressed by Speed 

of Department. 
New York, Feb. 6.—Tat Hung-chl 

end Tuan Fang, Imperial High Com-
aulssioners from China, gave neither 
themselves nor their fifty secretaries 
and servants much opportunity for 
vest yesterday. They began the day's 
-work by a visit to the Metropolitan 

Hfi'-

w 

A Majority 

of Country-

Banks 

p a y the ir s t o c k h o l d e r s 
• i z per c e n t d i v i d e n d s 
a n d the ir depos i tors t w o 
per cen t on the ir d e p o s i t s 

W e p a y our s tockho ld 

ers five per c e n t a n d o u r 

deposi tors three p e r c e n t 

If y o u are a d e p o s i t o r 

i n s t e a d o i a s tockho lder , 

t h i s m a y in teres t y o u . 

THE CHANGE 
Conducted by 

J. W. DAHROW. Ch_th_m. H. Y* 
Prm Correspondent iVeio York State 

Oromfle 

GRANGE TOPICS FOR 1906. 

SHREWD TSI AN. 

TAl HUNG Cm 
Museum of Art early in the morning, 
and finished with a banquet last 
night at the Fifth Avenue Hotel. 
They were.driven to the fire engine 
house in Thirty-third Street, near 
Sixth Avenue, where they saw an ex
hibition which Commissioner Tai 
Hung-chi declared was more inter-
eating than anything he had seen be
fore. Under the direction of Battal
ion Chief Ross and Lieutenant John 
McCall, the horses were allowed to 
leap from their stalls into harness, 
firemen slid-down the brass rod from 
their sleeping quarters and the 
working of the big searchlights and 
JlTe tower was all explained to them. 
Standing in a row around the walls 
of the fire house, the Chinamen were 

Clubbing Rates, (905-6 . 
Here are a few of the many bar

gains In subscription rates which can 
be had through this office. Each rate 
quoted includes one year's subscrip
tion to THK GENOA TRIBTJWB. 

Syracuse Daily Post-Standard---$400 
Thrice-a-Week World _ 1.86 
Tri-Weekly N. Y. Tribune 2.00 
N.Y. Tribune Farmer... 1.25 
Democrat and Chronicle 1.65 
Review of Reviews, Cosmopolitan! 

and Woman's Home Companion 8.25 
Same as above with CountryCal-

andar added - - - 4.50 
An unlimited number of bargains 

can be secured here. Rates on any 
single publication or combination, 
either with or without T H E GENOA 
TRIBUNE, can be had upon applica
tion to this office. 

J. A. HUDSON, 
Auctioneer and Appraiser, 

SHERWOOD, N. Y. -

surprised at seeing the horses dash 
out and spring into their places in 
seven seconds. One sharp stroke of 
m bell was the signal for the per
formance to begin, and in just seven 
seconds after the bell the horses had 
traveled the distance of fifty-seven 
feet from their stall, had the harness 
snapped over their backs and the 
men were on the truck ready for a 
start ' ,, 

After witnessing several exhibi
tions of this sort, the Commissioners 
and their secretaries were taken to 
the second floor, where they were 
shown the sleeping quarters and giv
en another exhibition of the men 
slipping down the brass pole. After 
the .fire apparatus show they re
turned to the Fifth Avenue Hotel for 
banquet. 

Farm and stock sales a 
specialty. Years of successful 
experience enables me to bring 
for my clients the best results. 
Call or write for terms, etc. 
Bell 'phone. 

PURE DRUGS & 
MED/C/iVeS, 

Perfumes and fine Toilet 
Soap. Also choice grocer
ies. 

A. C. Clark, King Ferry. 

SuSS-eated Ux National Lecturer 
Georce W. F . Gaunt. 

JANUARY. 
Why does the grange favor the removal 

of the revenue tax on denaturtaed alco
hol? • -

What can the grange do In view of the 
present status of railroad rate legislation 
to promote it? 

How can the farm fuel supply be ob
tained at least cost? 

. FEBRUARY. 
Why should a parcels post be establish

ed by the government* 
How can Inspection of granges be made 

most helpful to the Order? 
What rules should be observed In pro

viding a supply of seed for the season's 
crop? 

MARCH. 
Why do we favor national aid for the 

improvement of highways? 
Why should Arbor day bo observed? 
Are the farm Implements in order for 

the season's business? 
4_P_tII_ 

Why do we favor the election of United 
States senators by popular vote? 

What of the Importance and significance 
of Children's day? 

What can be done toward the solution 
of the farm help problem? 

MAY. 
Why should the principles of agriculture 

be taught in public schools? 
Why should the grange observe Me

morial Sunday? 
What are the chief reasons for thorough 

cultivation of the soil? 
JUNE. , 

Why are people In favor" of more strin
gent pure food laws? 

Why should grange field meetings be 
held and attended? 

When should grass be cut and how 
oured to yield the most valuable 'hay crop? 

JULY. 
What are postal savings banks and 

what benefits would be derived from their 
establishment? 

What of the advantages of holding local 
field meetings or picnics at the farms of 
members? 

What can be done, to prevent the rav
ages of injurious insects? 

AUOUST. 
What progress has been made by. the 

government in the irrigation of "arid 
lands? 

Should this grange hold a grange fair 
this year? 

What are the advantages of silos and 
silage? 

SEPTEMBER. 
What bulletins have been Issued by our 

experiment station the present year, and 
have farmers generally availed themselves 
of their instruction? 

Is it advisable to offer prizes to stimu
late Interest in various lines of grange 
work? 

Should a plant for the cold storage of 
fruit be established in this locality? 

- OCTOBER. 
What are the objects and purposes of 

farmers' institutes and is their value ap
preciated by the farmers in general? 

Why ,«should Dec. -* be observed as the 
birthday of the Order? 

How can the farm ice supply be best 
provided? 

NOVEMBER. 
Do farmers send their boys to the agri

cultural college as generally a s they 
ought, and, if not. why? 

What are the advantages derived by a 
grange from the ownership of a arrange 
hall? 

What have farmers to be thankful for 
this year? 

DECEMBER. 
Should agricultural fairs be given state 

aid for their support? 
Have we made the grange hall a true 

type of a grange home? 
Have we made our farm homo a true 

type of a farm home? 

• • t e a a Slav*, S o w * * • R a a l Malar ot 
Catea. 

Tsl An, tiie dowager empress and 
real ruler of China, whose character to 
painted in complimentary colors In the 
book just published by Miss Katherine 
Carl, bag bad a remarkably romantic 
career. Miss'Carl, who to an artist and 
whose acquaintance with the dowager 
empress came about through painting 
the portrait of her imperial highness,,, 
gives her a much better character than 
previous biographers. She has been 
described on the one band as an un
scrupulous schemer who has not hes
itated to resort even to murder in the 
execution of her plans and, again, as a 
beneficent ruler, a friend of progress. 

Tsi An to the daughter of a Mancbu 
noble who became reduced to poverty. 
He sold bis little girl to a Chinese mer
chant, who treated the young slave 
well and taught her to read and 
write. In 1848 the Emperor Hien 

rr lKbt fc l l y B u r n e d . 

Chaa. W. Moore, a machinist, of 
Ford City, Pa., had his hand fright
fully burned in an electrical furnace. 
He applied Buoklen's Arnica Salve 
with the usual result—"a quick snd 
perfect cure." Greatest healer on 
earth for Burns, Wounds Sores, Bcse-
ma and Piles 25c. at J S Banker**, 
Genoa, or A B Clark's, King Ferry, 
druggists. 

_____—.« «. * 

A G r e a t B a r g a i n . 

With special pages devoted to Cat

tle, Sheep, Horses, Swine, Farm Ma

chinery, Poultry, Horticulture.Dairy, 

Young People, Farmers* Wives, Short 

Stories, Science and Mechanics, Good 

Roads, two pages of the most reliable 

Market Reports of the day, a page of 

up-to-date short News Items of the 

nation and the world, the New York 

Tribune-Farmer if the most interest

ing, thoroughly comprehensive and 

valuable agricultural family weekly 

in the United States, and fully worth 

the regular subscription price, $1.00 

per year. We have made a special 

contract which enables us to offer it 

in connection with Tun GBNOA TBIB-

nata at an exceedingly attractive price 

—both papers for a full year for only 

#1.25. It is a great bargain. Don't 

miss it. Send your order and money 

to THK TBIB-HB, Genoa, N. Y. 

The New Cough Syrup—the one 
that acts ae a mild cathartic on the 
bowels—is Kennedy's Laxative Honey 
and Tar. It expels all eotd from the 
system, outs the phlegm out of the 
throat, strengthens the tnuodus mem
branes of the bronchial tubes, and 
relieves croup, whooping cough, etc. 
Children love it. Sold by J 8 Banker. 

J D S . _D____-_."3T. 
Graduated Specialist. 

8p<K!l-lti<Mtt 

Catarrh and 
Disease* ol t i e 
I M S & Throat, 

live* aas 
S.xii-Ilbra_nt. AIM 
Potlti«i Cure ef the 
Liquor, Morphine w 
Opium Habit. 

Carta at 
four Own Homes. 

EXAMINATIONS FREE AT THE 

Osborne House, Auburn, 
M O N D A Y . F e b . 0, 9 a m t o S p m 

Goodrich House, Moravia, 
TUESDAY, Feb. 6, S i m t a S p m . 

Clinton House, Ithaca, 
Wednesday, Feb. 7, S a m to 5 ptm 

And every four weeks thereafter. 
At his home office, 211 Powers block, 
Rochester, every Saturday & Sunday. 
Treatment If desired, not to exceed $2 
per week. Special instruments for 
examining the lungs heart, liver and 
kidneys. 

CUBED H1MSBLF. .. 
Pronounced ny bis meaicsl brethren an incur-

able consumptive, be was tea to experuuer* 
with certain drugs and chemicals to save 1 
ownttte. That be succeeded in doing and since 
then has cared hundreds of cases that were pro
nounced incurable. 

WEAKNESS OF MEN AND WOMEN 
treated with a prescription procured irblie In 
Parts from one ot the ablest French specialists, 
that has proven a sure cure tor all weaknesses 
from whatever cause, ot the sexual organs of 
male or female patients. A sure remedy at as 
expense not to exceed *e per week. 

TESTIMONIALS, 
While we have hundreds ot them of the high-

eat character, we seldom publish one. But few 
responsible parties desire them published. We 
invite all call and read references and testtmoa- j 
lals of the best you can reter to or are known to 
you in your town. Consultation free and private 

J . W. DAT, « . » . , I~ L. D . 
L ; -

Subscribe now for THB TBUBDN-I; 
your postmaster will take your order 
or you can send direct. 

GRANGE INFLUENCE. 

What K d l t o r 

Ohio Will Drive Out Cigarettes. 
Columbus, 0., Feb. 6.—The Mc-

Fadden Anti-Cigarette bill, prohibit
ing the purchase, Bale or manufact
ure of cigarettes in Ohio, was passed 
by the House of Representatives by 
a vote of 73' to 33. In Its original 
form the measure made the smoking 
of cigarettes a crime, but this section 
was stricken out. 

The bill is practically assured of 
becoming a law, as a majority of the 
Senators favor it and Governor Pat-
tlson is one of Ita strongest cham
pions. 

Steamer Jos. H. Wheeler Sank. 
Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 6.—A pecu

liar coincidence is noted in the re
port, just made to the steamboat in
spectors here, of the sinking^ of the 
Joseph H. Wheeler, a handsome pas
senger packet. The boat went to the 
bottom of White River, Arkansas, at 
the- exact hour when the General 
after whom it was named sank to bis 
last sleep in New fork. 

Painless 
DENTISTRY. 

Teeth without plates a specialty 
Old roots and dh colored teeth re 
stored to beauty and usefulness, by 
my new system of Crown and Bridge 
work. Teeth extracted without pain 
Also the ma&ing of artifical teeth 
Specialties. 

At King Perry, Friday. Feb. 9 

at Aurora every Monday afternoon. 

H. M. Dommett, Dentist, 

Union Springs, N. V. 
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6 0 Y E A R S ' 
EXPERIENCE 

Buys Wife for $». 
Wllkesbsrrs, Fa,,. Feb. S.—Ray

mond Palmer, of Wyoming County, 
who purchased for $3 George Rosen-
grant's common-law wife sad eight-
year-old child, has obtains*, a li
cense to wed the woman. 

• # » » 

Atlanta, Gat,, Feb. 6.—A posse, 
at on lynching, is pursuing a ne-

ho attacked Mrs. Nlnn 

New Hampshire' 
T h i n k , of i t . 

No one at all familiar with the grange 
and its work can fail to be impressed 
with the influence which goes out 
from tho annual sessions of its state 
organization, remarks the Manchester 
(N. H.)' Union. The effect upon the 
members themselves is not easily esti
mated, but cau be readily perceived. 
It is no small matter that intelligent 
men and women from even the most 
remote towns should meet and become 
acquainted with other men and wom
en of equal character and intelligence 
from every section of the state. Their 
minds are broadened by such acquaint
ance and association, and they are the 
better able to appreciate the value of 
any movement for the promotion of 
the welfare of the state as a whole. 

Life on the average farm is not so 
hard and dreary as it was fifty years 
ago, but it la nevertheless still worth 
while to escape -for a few days from 
the monotonous round of everyday af
fairs, and the state grange in .its an
nual sessions presents the opportunity 
for a pleasing change, with experiences 
and memories which render the home 
life the more cheerful afterward. Nor 
is this Influence restricted to the state 
organization. The Pomona and sub
ordinate granges supply throughout the 
year the same need for social Inter
courses and exchange of Ideas, and the 
long continued prosperity of the Order 
is the best proof that the opportunity 
is fully appreciated. There are now 
other organizations In many of the 
country towns, all valuable and Worthy 
of support, but no other exerted the 
far reaching influence of the grange in 
doing away with the grinding monot
ony, narrowness and barrenness of 
farm life as it was common to find it 
half a century ago.. * 

THB DOWAQEE EM FRISKS TBI AN. 
-3 . 

(Tung Issued the marriage proclama
tion prescribed by law, in winch all 
eligible maidens of Mancbu descent be
tween the ages of fifteen and eighteen 
were requested to present themselves 
at the palace in Peking with a view to 
examination as secondary wives of the 
emperor. Tsi An was beautiful and, 
though a slave, was of noble birth, and 
she determined to go to the palace. 
Her master raised her from the status 
of slave to that of an adopted daugh
ter; she was accepted as one of the 
emperor's wives and in time won not 
only his esteem, bnt that of the em
press. The latter had no male issue, 
but Tsl An bore to the emperor a son. 
She bad herself proclaimed empress of 
the west, the highest title to which a 
secondary wife could aspire. When 
Hien Fung died, her son succeeded him 
as Tung Chi. He died under mysteri
ous circumstances In 1875 and left no 
son, and the candidate favored by Tsi 
An, s tittle boy of four, came to the 
throne as Kwsng Su. The death of 
the empress in 1881 left Tsl An sole 
mistress of China's destinies. In 1889 
she married the emperor, then seven
teen, to her niece, a matrimonial ar
rangement which further strengthened 
her power. She has never allowed 
Kwang Su to handle the reins of gov
ernment. Though now seventy-one 
years of age. she still appears youth
ful and, according to Miss Carl, could 
pass for a woman In the forties. 

Pure 

Drugs 

ring your legal printing to this 
office; we can save you money on it. * 

and 

Medicines. 

At Banker's BŜ ST̂ * 

GENOA. 

Citat ion. 
THE PEOPLE OB THB STATE OF 1 

YORK: To Frank Bodee, Robert Bode*. 
Stevison, Minute Bodee, Ll-zte Brook, 
Parka, Fred Bodee and Edward Bodee, 
Send Greeting: Whereas. Catharine Bodee M 
Grates, M. Y., baa -lately applied to oar 
Surrogate's Court of the County of Cayug * for 
tbe proof and probate of a certain instrument fa 
writing, datetl the aadosyof August, 1808, naV-j 

_a h_> t_wt _____ Will ---< Taaiiiniirrt nf 
,nRode_7h»^t_* t«rVcrf ~ _ - W h _ £ 

In said county, deceased, which relates to both 
real and personal estate. 

Therefore, you and each ot yon are cited to 
appear in our said Surrogate's Court, before tbe 
Surrogate of the County of Cayufca. at his office 
in the Court House, in the City of Auburn, on tbe | 
18th day of February, 1906, at 10 o'clock In ths 
forenoon of that day, and attend the probate of 
Said last Will and Testament. 

And those of you who are under the age of 
twenty-one yeas* are required to appear by yofl'a 
general guardian, if you. have one, or If yo« asnl^ 
none, you will appear and apply for the appolnt-
roent of a guardian, or In the event of your neg
lect or failure to do so, a special guardian will 

GENERAL JOHN C. BATE8. 

Hcwo oi Maar Bat t l e* w n o t s t o B* 
H e a d o f A r m y . 

Msjor General John C. Bates, who 
will succeed Ados It. Chaffee as lieu
tenant general on Feb. 1 snd who has 
already become chief of staff of the 
army, never went to a military school, 
yet is considered one of the ablest men 
In the service. He is a son of the late 
Edward Bates, who served in Lincoln's 
first cabinet as attorney general, and 

born in Missouri In 18-2, He at 

RAOC M A I M S 
OlSIQNS 

CoeVSHJHTS AC. 

MOfttatrk 
throat- i-aasJnSTraa-ltt 

tpttul mtiet. •H .bo- t -Wj- .» t fa 

Sdcslfflc Hiaertcan. 

ir 

To Publishers v 

and Printers 
- i 

We have an entirely new pro

cess, on which patents are pending, 

wherby we can reface old Brass Col

umn and Head Rules, 4 pt. and thick

er, and make them fully as good as 

new and without any unsightly 

knobs or feet on the bottom. , -

PRICES 
Befacing Column and Head Bales 

regular lengths SOoeach 
Befacing L. S. Column mad Head Rules 

lengths 2 In. and over -0o per lb. 

A s a m p l e of refaeed B u t e , w i t h fu l l 

part icu lars , w i l l be . c h e e r f u l l y sent 

on appl i ca t ion . 

Philadelphia 
Printers* Supply Company 

Manufactorera o< Type and High Grade 

PRntTfre MATBHIAL— 

3 9 N. Ninth St . Phila. 
MTSend for Catalogue. 

be appointed by tbe Surrogate to represent and 
aet r_r yon in tbtfproeeedmg. 

In TerUutony Whereof, We bars 
caused the seal of our said Surrogate's i 
Court to be hereunto affixed. 

Witness, Hi.n. Walter B. WoodhL 
[L. a.] Surrogate of the County of Cayuga, at 

the Surrogate's Office lo the City ff-. 
Aabnrn, this iflth day ot December, __ 
the year of our Lord, one thousand 
nine hundred and five. 

WALTER _L WOODIN, Surrogate, 
Wright & Parker. Attorneys tor Petlttoner. 
Office and P. O. Address, Moravia N. T. 

N otlc_ to Creditors. 
Pursuant to an order granted by the Burro-

Efr's Court, of Cayuga Co.. N Y. notice Is here-
given, thai all persons having claims against 
estate of Theron _c Shaw, late of the town 

of Genoa. Cayuga county, K t . , deoeas. d, are 
requested to present tbe s_m<> with vouchers fca 
support thereof to the undersigned Loe M. Ttebe, 
administratrix of the goods, chattels and eredtts 
of safcr deceased, at tbe residence of tbe under-
Ktgncd Lue M. Tfgbe in tbe Town of Genoa, Cay-
u_a County Mew York, o_ or before the 8th day 
of Jane IBM. 

Dated Nov. ,6,1905. 

David M. Dean, Attornej 
Morrison Bldg. 302 B 

Ithaca N, Y. 

BUNICB 8HAW 
LUE M. TIGBB 

Admin-nratrtoea. 
for administratrices. 
it State St., 

T H E 

New York World 
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION. 

Notice to Creditor*. 
By virtue of an Order granted by the Snrrogat 

of Cayuga County, Notice Is hereby giwat; 
that ail persona having claims stralast the 
tateof 

._ having claims agaltsttM 
_ i. Maatin. late at Genoa, CW 

County, N. Y.. deceased, are required to jra 

dersigned, (Be executor" ot, tea,, of 
ceased, at hM place of residence in tbe 

]*onpar1l»a-fc1p of the Geaasje. 
The nonpartlsanshlp of tbe grange 

organization bas long been recognized, 
but It bas nowhere been more strik 
ingly Illustrated than in New Hamp
shire, says the Manchester Union, 
where, without deliberate purpose and 
only in seeking for the best men, the 
last four state masters have been cho
sen alternately from the two political 
parties. The grange dees not Ignore 
pomlcr in the broad and right sense 
of the term, but partisan politics has 
no place in its councils. 

MAJOR OSSa-UL jrOHW O. BATSS. 

tended tbe public schools and Washing
ton university and at nineteen dropped 
his books t n d shouldered a gun when 
the civil war broke out. During It he 
was on the staff of General Meade and 
was twice brevetted for gallantry. 
After the civil war he fought Indians. 
was president of the board which de
vised the present drill and firing regu 
tattoos and won further distinction ti 
the Spanlah war. In tbe Philippines he 
raptured an insurgent general and con-
eluded an Important treaty with tbe 
tultan of Salu. He r-t!re* In Attgtat, 

f o r tbe aqt am n wesson n o w at hand 
t h e most trainable p a p e r to yon w i l l 
be the N e w York Thrice a-week-
World, because i t offers y o u more at 
the price than a n y o t h e r paper pub
l ished a n y w h e r e i n i b e world 

Thi« is a t i m e of g r e a t e v e n t s We 
are h a v i n g t,rr*t w a r s , s n d other 
changes o i a s t i r r i n g k i n d are orrui* 
ring both »t home a n d abroad. The 
Thrice-a-Week World c o m e s *b y o o 
e v e r y other day e x c e p t S u n d a y wiifa 
a l l ( h e n e w s . n i l v , accurate ly and 
p r o m p t l y told. 

T h e Thrice a W e e k Wor ld is fair ir. 
h e pol i t ica l reports. Ton e»n g e t the 
truth from i t s c o l u m n s w h e t h e r y o u 
a r e a Republ ican or a Democrat , and 
t h a t i s w h a t y o u w a n t . 

T h e Thr ice - s -Week World a l w a y s 
h a s a ser ia l s tory r u n n i n g and it » 
a l w a y s s first-claa* s t o r y by a fleet 
c l a s s n u t h o r . I t p u b l i s h e s batter f c 
t ion than a n y o ther n e w s p a p e r i n tbe 
U n i t e d States . S p e c i a l a t t e n t i o n Is 
a l so g i v e n to m a r k e t s and there are 
m a n y other v a l u a b l e features The 
regular subscr ipt ion p r i e s Is o n l y SI , 
and that pays for l o # papers. W e 
offer th i s unequa l l ed n e w s p a p e r a n d 
1 H S G S S O A T M B T J S S toge ther one y e a r 
for o n l y f l 66. T h e regu lar p r i e s for 
t h e t w o papers i s S3. 

the same with vouchers In support ther 
under ~" 
deceased, at his pia 
ot <*enoa, county of Cayuga, on or refers 
m h day of June, itoe. 

Dated Dec. * 1906. 
• BOBEBT M A S T I S , Executor. 

S. Bdwio Day. Attorney, 
Moravia. H. Y. 

Motto* t o Creditors , 
BY virtue of an timer granted by the 8urro> 

gate of Cayuga county. Notice Is hereby Given 
f.bnt ail FPTBOIIB having clalma against the es
tate or •> nu-inette Johnson, late of ti e town 
or Moravia, Cayuga county, N. t . , Ore eased, are 
required v present, the. same with vrucnem to 
support thereof to the undersigned the a__s_a» 
isi rater of, So., or satr. deceased, at his pi»ce of 
rfaidetce In tbe 'own «>f Mors via, County or 
<'»y-ga. B. Y , on or terete the asth day ot 
Apr i. I9n« 

UfttedOCt 85,1908. 
DV. IGHT JOHNSON, 

Aomiptairator, 
Jo»i B. J*n; Ints, 

Admtnlsirat rv Attorney, Motavla, N Y. 

Nnttce to .Creditora. 
|>y virtue of an oroer gran'ed by the Surrogate J 
" ot Cftsoga county. Notice is hereby gives, A 
that <*il pettODS having claimsagBtnet the estate ! 

of Ann TJpaon, late of tienoa. Cajrsg*. 
eouBlj, N. Y- d»ceased, are requ rta to present 
the same wttb votMhers in wippoit thereof to 
tbe undersigned, the executor of, so., of 
said deeaiuiefl, at his place f-r refttdntce la the 
toa>. Of Genoa.county et rung*, on or heforsi 
t he 10th daj of gebruttry. tsei. 

Dated August t, 190*. 
LOTHM UPSON, Executor, 

H Ed wis Day, Mtoraey. Moravia. M. _. 

Notlc- to CrvdltoVtt. 
By virtue ol an order of Hon. Walter E. Wood-

in, surrogate of Cayrga r:oiinty, Kottoa Is hereby 
green that xll pe s..ns having claims amtnst th*> 
estate of WUIkun O Andrews, late of the t •» a 
of Genua, in said County, deceased, are r*qu»r 
to present the aame. with the vouchers la f*ps< 
thereof, to the undersigned at his piaoe of r-> 
de« oe In the town of Genoa. County of Cayn.i 
on or before the lat day of April MM, 

Dated September iatb, uot. 
% DtLos Casanua, Administrate*. 

Notice to Creditors. 
By virtue of an Order granted by the Sun 

gate »f Cayuga Counti. Notice la hereby gf*t 
that all persons having olnlnr.s against the eata 
of Elizabeth T- Hannister late of the town 
Genoa. Cayoga County, N. Y , deceased, are i 
quired u present the aame with voacheis 
•trppoct thet*ot to the nnderaigaed, the eieout 
of se.>ot said deceased, at Ids place of rs 
dene* at Atwater. County of Cayuga, oa 
before the 9%th day of June, lafB. 

' « • • ' 
UDW. ATWATEB. 

Dated December la, 1906. 

wtCr'"" 
Paul B, Claik, Att'y for E_w 

«i Genesee St., Aabnrn, N 1 
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THE GRANGE 
f. W. DARROW. Chataa«a. M. Y„ 

Freat Correspond*** JVcu» Fork State 
QMSHI 

NATIONAL GRANGE. 

ITS ANNUAL SESSION HELD 
LANTIC CITY, N. J . 

AT AT-

Matters of Importance Considered 
a n d * 8«nunnry Given of R e s o l u 
t ion* Adopted—Marked I n c r e a s e In 
UeJMbershln Indicated—The Grange 
Strong PlnancIaUr-

Atlantic City, N, Jn proved to be an 
Ideal place for the meeting of the na
tional grange. The weather was all 
that could be desired, and all the sur
roundings were each as to conduce to. 
the pleasure and convenience of visit
ing Patrons. The famous steel pier 
was headquarters for delegates and 
visitors and was a moil delightful 
meeting place for them. The sessions 
were held in Casino halt An Immense 
display of farm products of rare qual
ity attracted the attention of visitors 
on passing on to the pier and was an 
"eye opener" to many as to what New 
Jersey farmers were able to produce 
in the line of fruits and vegetables. 

The public session was held in the 
great ballroom on the pier and was 
honored with the presence of at least 
three governors or ex-governors. The 
chief speakers of the occasion were 
Governor Stokes of New Jersey, Gov
ernor Bell of Vermont, ex-Governor 
Bachelder of New Hampshire, Hon. 
Aaron Jones, master of the national 
grange, and representatives of the-etty 
government Governor Stokes set 
forth the claims of New Jersey to/a 
place in the Union, viewing her right 
to the title from an agricultural and 
commercial standpoint, and his appre
ciative audience granted all he claimed. 

The registered attendance daring the 
best days of the session was about 
3,000. Those who took the seventh de
gree number 1,112. Never was it more 
impressively rendered and never were 
the accessories for staging the work 
more fitting and convenient. 

While there was much to be seen at 
Atlantic City in November, the dele
gates were sot inclined to sacrifice busi
ness to pleasure., It was pre-eminently 
a business session. The national secre
tary reported 208 new granges organ
ized during the year ending Oct 1, 
1905, and 66 reorganized, making a to
tal of 274. Michigan leads with 47 new 
granges, Vermont reports 28, Ohio and 
Maryland 22 each, Pennsylvania 17, 
New York 16, Main* 14, Massachusetts 
11 and the other states lest than 10 
each. 

The report of the treasurer showed 
a balance in the treasury Oct 1, 1804, 
of $20,490.92. The amount received 
during the year from state granges for 
dues was 914,932.28. The total re
ceipts from all sources were S5&814.81. 
The expenses of the thirty-eighth an
nual session were 111434-77 for per 
diem and mileage. The total resources 
of toe national grange Oct 1, 1906, 
were $87,788.26. 

In the brief space at command we 
can only hint at seme of the resolutions 
adopted, but of matters of wide public 
interest passed upon favorably those 
quoted below will serve to show the 
sentiment of the body. The resolution 
first named was adopted by a rising 
vote and later was transmitted by tele
graph to President Roosevelt; 

That the farmers of this country want 
neither mere nor lew than a -"square 
deal." a»d w* unanimously sad heartily 
Indorse the manly efforts President 
Roosevelt Is making- to secure equal op
portunity for the Individual and the com
mon people Afalnst the arrogant power 
«f aggregated wealth and. irrespective of 
Party, pledge ourselves to support his ef-
*»rta in that direction in evary way poe-

That the national trance condemns and 
brands as criminal any attempt to mfiu-
«aea legislation or control the vote of 1< 
tolators by the use of money; that 
officers or others who use the fend* of 
iMumno* companies for personal gate 
•awhoBsteii and should be punished under 
the tews; that any contribution by the 
oMcers ef the company to further the/ in
terests ef any political party w a eortast 
nee of the money of the company. 
. That the national craagre use its efforts 
aa a unit and awe through the several 
ftete wrggiiteslMHB te secure recognition 
by our several state departments te plac
ing the sciences direotly relating te agri-
enuare upon the curriculum of our com
mon and secondary schools. 

That the saloon ought to be carefully 
and rigorously guarded until H can be 
abolished and that It be hold to a strict 
reeponsibillty for the harm Jt does and 
**•* every oommunfty Should be empow
ered by law to vote eeJrV saloon from its 
•orders. 

Favorable action was taken on the 
.following among other Important mat-

ire: Pledging encouragement to all 
movements to restore political and per
sonal pmity and to minimise corrup
tion of every sort; prohibiting the man-
nfactus*, sale or use of cigarettes; re
moving the internal revenue tax of 
£2.08 per gallon on alcohol rendered 
"ant for use as a beverage, for com
mercial purposes; tecreaatng the effi
ciency of the anti-dee law*; urging 
congress to consider a modification of 
the immigration laws to relieve the 
scarcity of farm laborers; favoring 
"farm forestry*' as a help to the re
foresting of cut over lands; seeking 
national aid to control or exterminate 
the gypsy and brown tolled moths; fa
voring a former extension and im
provement of the ratal mall service 
and opposing any legislation or rulings 
to curtail the service; indorsing the 
course ef the secretary of agrtcnlture 
in toe attempt to keep crop statistic* 
free from Improper influences; favor-
tag me introduction of toe science di-

of agriculture at Washington,; urging 
congress not to remove the tax ef 10 
cents a pound on colored oleo; favoring 
toe parcels post; asking support for 
the Adams bill now before congress 
relative to appropriations for experi
ment stations. 

The reports from state masters show 
mat there has been progress all along 
the line during the past year. The 
largest gains in membership have been 
made In New York and Maine, about 
4,000 each. Maine has one grange 
with a membership of 004. Of the 389 
subordinate granges In that state 80 
per cent own their own grange halls, 
which are valued at $800,000. Grange 
fire insurance in that state totals $30,-
000,000. In Michigan the work has 
made good progress, and Ohio reports 
a wide interest In their new education
al movement. > 

The biennial election of officers re
sulted as follows; 

Master, N. J. Bachelder, New Hamp
shire; overseer, T. C. Atkeson, West 
Virginia; lecturer, George W. F. Gaunt 
New Jersey; steward, J. A Newcomb, 
Colorado; assistant steward, F. B. 
Marchant, Rhode Island; chaplain, W. 
&, Thompson, South Carolina; treasur
er, Mrs. Eva 8. McDowell, New York; 
secrejary, C. M. Freeman, Ohio; gate
keeper, A C. Powers, Wisconsin; Ceres, 
Mrs. Charlotte R. F. Ladd, Massachu
setts; Flora, Mrs. Amanda M Horton, 
Michigan; Pomona, Mrs. Sarah G. 
Baird, Minnesota; lady assistant stew
ard, Mrs. Joanna M. Walker, Delaware; 
member executive committee (for three 
years), F. A Derthlck, Ohio; legisla
tive committee, EL R. Norris, New 
York; N. J. Bachelder, Aaron Jones, 
Indiana. 

One of the pleasant features of the 
session was the adoption of a resolu
tion awarding to 0. EL Kelley, the 
founder of the Order, an annual pen
sion of $1,200 during the remainder of 
his life. 

The next session of the national 
grange will be held in Colorado, proba
bly at Denver. 

OHIO'S EDUCATIONAL PLAN. 

Luckiest Man in Arkansas. 

"I'm the luckiest man In Arkansas," 
writes II. L. Stanley of Bruno, 'since 
the restoration of my wife's health 
after five years of continuous cough 
ing and bleeding from the lungs; and 
I owe my good fortune to the world's 
greatest medicine, Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, which I 
know from experience will cure eon-
sumption if taken in time. My wife 
improved with the first bottle aud 
twelve bottles completed the cure " 
Cures the worst coughs and colds or 
money refunded. At J 8 Banker's, 
Genoa, and A E Clark's, King Ferry, 
druggists 50c and tl.QO Trial bottle 
free. * 

Oranges I N Pursuing n Sys temat ic 
Coarse of Study In Agricul ture . 

At toe last annual session of the 
Ohio state grange it was ordered that 
the master appoint a committee of 
t̂hree,- one of whom should be the su
perintendent, under adequate pay, to 
Introduce into the subordinate granges 
of Onto a systematic study of the ele
ments of agriculture and domestic sci
ence, to be carried on under the gen
eral direction ef the College Agricul
ture In the State university. The com
mittee was appointed and consists of 
Dr. W. O, Thompson, president of the 
State university; Professor Homer C. 
Price, dean of the College Agriculture, 
and Mrs. Mary E, Lee of the Ohio uni
versity as superintendent of the work. 
The outline of toe work was sent to 
all granges and comprises a study of 
the soil and of sanitation in and around 
the home. Classes have been organ
ised in many granges and hare token 
op the work in connection with the 
outlines prepared by the state and na
tional lecturers. Recitations and pa
pers are given at the lecture hour, and 
all members are Invited to participate 
In the discussions. Other lessons will 
follow on practical divisions of the 
great subject* of agriculture and do
mestic science. Seeds, crops, breeds, 
feeds and rural economics will follow, 
while ventilation, decoration and the 
art of "home making" will be given 
due attention. It is the hope and pur
pose to bring to the ffirmers of Ohio, 
to so far as may be, fall Information to 
conducting their farm operations and 
to the farm wife a wider outlook. 

f\ P o s t a l C a r d 
To the Pos.-Standard Company, Syra
cuse, N. Y.. wi l l convince you of the 
merits of the only Syracuse paper 
that can reach you the same day 
printed haying,ful l Associated Press 
dispatches. The Daily Post Standard 
also carries the must complete state 
news pages iu Central New York. 
The price is right, only 98 00 a year 
on B. F. D. routes, and in villages 
where there is no Post-Standard agent. 
Send a postal card for a full week's 
free papers to The Post-Standard 
Company, Syracuse, N. Y. 

TO BREAK GRIP OF BEEFTRUST. 

L B. NORMAN, 
AUCTIONEER 
is ready at all times to cry 
your sales. Write or *phone 
him at Hotel DeWitt, w-enoa, 
N. Y., for dates, terms, etc. 
i e will make you some money 
when you have that sale. 

L. B. NORMA}*. 

Cattle Men In League with Union 
Butchers and Federation of Labor. 
New York City, Feb. 6.—Western 

fa.aiers and cattle raisers co-operat
ing with union butchers and the 
American Federation of Labor are 
laying plans to break the grip of the 
Beef Trust in New York and other 
Eastern cities by establishing 
slaughter houses in the West and 
shipping dressed beef direct to re
tail stores in the East which are to 
be controlled by union men and In
dependents. 

William C. Wellman, representing 
the Amalgamated association, said 
yesterday:—"The Western farmers 
are deeply Interested In the. project 
and say they can raise $2,000,000 to 
put Into the business right away. It 
has been shown that through this co
operation we will be able to reduce 
the price of beef five or six cents a 
pound in New York city, and in time 
the Beef Trust can be put out of 
business. 

"We estimate that two thousand 
stores could be opened in New York 
within a year. By giving the union 
a voice in the control of the thing all 
union consumers would patronize the 
business and independent dealers not 
of the union would gladly co-operate 
with us against the Trust. 

"Within the next week a confer
ence will be held with several influ
ential members of the Farmers' Alli
ance, together with officers of the 
American Federation of Labor, and 
after that we shall be ready to make 
public details of the undertaking 
and give out much of the corre
spondence, which will show how the 
plan has developed. Just now there 
Is a strong anti-trust sentiment In 
the East and it is a good time for the 
butchers and farmers to issue their 
declaration of Independence." 

J. WILL TREE, 
B O O K B I N D I N G 

st 

ITHACA. 
Orders taken at TBS^GBNOA TRI 

BONK office. W' ) 

A Healing Gospel. 
The Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor of 

Sharon Baptist chureh, Belair, Ga , 
says of Electric Bitters: It's a God
send to mankind. It cured me of 
lame back, stiff joints, and complete 
physical collapse. I was so weak it 
took me half an hour to walk a mile. 
Two bottles of Electric Bitters have 
made me so strong I have just walked 
three miles In 50 minutes and feel like 
walking three more. It's made a new 
man of me." Greatest remedy for 
weakness and all Stomach, Liver and 
Kidney complaints. Sold nnder guar
antee at J S Banker's, Genoa, and A 
E Clark's, King Ferry, drug stores. 
Price 60c. 

Every farmer and business man 
shoujd use envelopes with hie name 
printed on the corner. It insures the 
return of the letter if not delivered. 
One handled fine envelopes printed 
for 75 cents. Order by mail or call 
at THB TBTBCMK office. 

ate.** Orange Meet ings . 
Attend them! Go mites out of your 

way to do it, if need be! You win get 
not only information, bat new views of 
the work and broader conceptions of 
what the Order is doing for toe farmer 
and the farmer's family. You will feel 
honored to belong to such an organisa
tion. Yon will get new inspiration tor 
toe work. Got 

F / RE! 
E. C. HILLMAN, 
GmrgBAX Fran IHSUBAVOB. 

L e v a n n a , N . V . 

I place your risks in none but 

sound companies, at reasonable rates. 

Regular trip every thirty days. The 

Glens Falls Co. carries the majority 

of risks in this section; I also have 

other good companies. 

Mosher. 
Griswold & Co 

An BMnnattonnl 
Ohio Is taking the lead in the eetsb-

Uahmant of travsling libraries, and 
toe granges are active la farthering 
the cause. There are 900 traveling li
braries issuing from toe Ohio State li
brary, and toe farmers are by far toe 

•Hnmsuseteilr Sonne, 
With 187,000 hi good securities, the 

national grange is in position to do 
things. Conservatism, however, should 
be and win be the policy to toe use of 
these funds. I 

. i 

l r a 
gr4 

in bf*« 
,'i" 

BMtesutf O-raage Personal*. 
National Master Jones and wife were 

presented with a beautiful silver tea 
service on bis retirement from the chief 
•fflce In the osier. 

In new of toe fact that O. H. Kelley 
la to draw $1*200 a year for life from 
the treasury ef the national grange on 
account of "meritorious service," he 
says he hopes to Hve to be 100. He Is 
now about eighty, 

J. A Newcomb, master of the Colo
rado state grange, is already getting 
thmgs in snaps for the next annual 
session ef the national grange, which 
Witt be held la Denver. 

Rational Master Bachelder comes well 
equipped to the duties of his important 
office. He has a broad grasp of the 
public questions with which the grange 
wfil have to deal la toe future. , 

State Master Gaunt of New Jersey 
woe high encomiums for* the work 
which he did to make the national 
grange feel at heme to his state. He 
was elected to toe office ef national 
lecturer. « 

The Order la in safe hands with such 
asanas Qevernar 0. J, Befl of Verpwem, 
Ban. • . B, Mcrrls ef flodtse, K. 1„ 
wM Hoa. W. A Derthicfe of Otite «s tto 

T a k e t h e P a n s O u t of W i n t e r 

By being ready with the prop
er weight clothing the weather 
demands. Just now 

A Rain Coat or Fall 
Overcoat 

is heavy enoughgbut later 
when the cold winds blow a 

Paletot or Chesterfield 
style of overcoat will be the 
proper thing. 

Prices from $8 to $30. 
For the extremely cold weath
er therejis nothing like a Fur 
Coat. 

Mosher, Griswold®., 
87-89 Genesee St, Auburn. 

Orover Cleveland in Albany. 
Albany. N. Y., Feb. «.—-Former 

President Orover Cleveland was the 
Hon In Albany Tuesday. The Repub
lican Legislature met In special joint 
session In the Capitol to do him 
honor and to listen to an address in 
which he expressed confidence that 
the Legislature would saUsfy In a 
worthy way the demand of the peo
ple for reform and set an example to 
legislators throughout the land, 

Addressing the State Medical So
ciety in the evening, Mr. Cleveland 
made a playful speech in which ha 
embodied a plea for less mystery in 
the relation between physician and 
patient. In revisiting the Capitol 
which he left more than twenty 
years ago to become President of the 
United States, Mr. Cleveland alluded 
to the absence of the faces which had 
become familiar to him when he was 
Governor/ 

Don't deceive yourself. Ifyou have 
Indigestion take Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure. It will relieve yon. Bev W E 
Hocutt, South Mills, N. C . says: "I 
was troubled with chronic indigestion 
for several years; whatever I ate 
seemed to cause heartburn, soar stom
ach, flattering of my heart, and gen
eral depression of mind and body. 
My druggist recommended Kodol, and 
it has relieved me. 1 can now eat 
anything and sleep soundly at night." 
Kodol digests what yon eat. Sold by 
J 8 Banker. 

WEDDING GOWN ALL AMERICA* 

Grand 

Green Christmas No Grave Filler. 
New York, Feb, 7.—Facts have 

destroyed more than one theory, and 
now a popular belief that "a green 
Christmas makes a fat graveyard," 
or that an open winter such as New 
York has had tills year Is a special 
cause of illness, has received a hard 
blow. Not only was the last week in 
January this year the healthiest for 
that time of year in the history of 
the city, but the death rate for the 
last two months has taken a decided 
drop as compared with the record of 
a year ago. 

» i « 

Call and examine our 
stock of shoes and flip
pers and be comvinced 
that you can save at least 
20$ during the holidays. 

Thomas Brennan, 

41 State St, Auburn, N. Y 

FINE FURS 
33 1-3 Reduction 

~ S E N D F o R CATALOGUE. 

S1EDE FUR CO. 
at 34th S t , f lew York City. 

ESTABLISHED 1861. 

Walley's Health 
Bitters. 

A great liver invigorater and 
general strength builder. Made 
from purely vegetable ingredients, 
a harmless and always effective 

To Protect Niagara Falls. 
« Albany, N. Y., Feb. 7.—Measures 

to protect the Niagara Falls were In
troduced by Assemblyman Foelker 
and Shanahan, of Brooklyn. In a 
resolution by the former Attorney 
General Mayer is called upon to in
form the Legislature as to what 
steps, if any, he has taken to comply 
with the Governor's recommenda
tions to annual charters of any pow
er companies violating franchise 
rights. 

Morocco Rater is Part German. 
Berlin, Feb. 6.—The peculiar con

fidence generally expressed in the 
Ge/man tendencies of the young Sul
tan of Morocco, particularly since 
the conference of the Powers at Al-
geclras over the Moroccan question, 
has been accentuated by the publica
tion of statements, with circum
stantial proof, that the Sultan 
German blood In his veins. 

in the 

remedy at one-half the cost 
widely advertised medicines, 
pint bottles 25c. 

Walleys 
Drug Store, 

a* 

AUBURN, N. Y. 

Establfhhed 1832. 

of 

PRINTING 
That is the business 
of this shop—and we 
are doing some good 
work. 
Give us a trial order 
for your stationery, 
envelopes, letter-heads, 
business and calling 
cards—in fact anything 
you may need. 
Ask our prices. 

THE TRIBUNE. 

Ernest Merton, 
of Waukesha, Wis, a member of 
the State Senate of Wisconsin, and 
one of the moat prominent Demo
crats of that State, haa announced 
his candidacy for the gubernatorial 
nomination. 

Anarchist Bomb Kills Three. 
St Petersburg, Feb. 7.—Three 

men were killed And two were dan
gerously wounded by the explosion 
of a liomb in the house of a Pole 
name! Slgmnnd, he waa loading the 
bomjyW Axploslon occurred. 

R. R. TIME TABLES. 
THB LBHIGH VALLBY. 

Train 888 leaves Locks at 8:44 a. m. tor Tree-
vlUe, Cortland (k-.flO), Ithaca <a 4<n owetro, Sayre, 
Philadelphia, Washington, New York (8:40 p-m.) 

Train 884 leaves Looks at 838 p. m. tor Free 
vine, Cortland (MB), Ithaca (fi-.tt) Owec-o. Sayre, 
Philadelphia, WastUBfc-ton, Mew York (8:l« a.m.) 

Tram 481 leaves Locke at »:«• a. m., Moravia 
at 9!M, arriving at Auburn at 1040. 

Train ass leaves Locke at *:»« p. m., Moravia 
at KM, arriving at Auburn at T:lo. 

Trains leave Auburn going south at 7*8 a. a, 
and 4:80 p. m. 

Train m (milk train) leaves Auburn at 9:86 a. 
m., Locke I0-.M, Freevtlle 11:15. 

Train ass (milk train) leaves PreevlMe 4.48 p. 
m., Locke 8:88, arrives at Auburn 8:i8. 

Sunday trains leave Locke station going north 
at *:4« p m; south, io-9S> a m., 

For Sundarloounectlons consult ticket agents 

AOOSK AMD ITH40* BRAMOB. 
Trains for Auburn leave Ithaca at ;r:4B a.m.. 

6.oo p. ra.; Atwaters at 8:M a ra., «:8T p m.: 
King Ferry station at 8:97 a. m. and S.-4S p.m.. 
Aurora at 8:48 a m., 8:67 p. m. 

Trains tor Ithaca (Uaynga Lake Road) leave 
Auburn at 11:88 a. m. and ahs p. m.; Aurora at 
18:1» and a:so p. ra,; King Ferry station at ifc« 
and 7:08 p. m.; Atwaters at 18*9 and 7:18. The* 
trains land passengers is Raw York at 8:18 a. m 
and 10:16 p. m. 

No Sunday trains oa tats branch, 
.THB NBW TORE OBNTRAL. 

Trains leave Aubun for Syracuse and. inter 
mediate pomta as follows: im and 9:97 a.m. 
and lfceL MS, 8.18, 8:48 and 9:60 p m. Th« 
7:89 train lands passengers in New York at I** 

and the 9*0 train at 7 la the morning. 
las leave \ubu*n for Rochester and later 

mediate pointB at *4«, 8 88 and 11:18 a. m„ 
1: is. ids, 448, I'M and fcts. The 6:48 train landt 
paastngenta Buttalo at lusO; the »m train ar 
fives aTnoeafStsrlso. Buffalo 11*0 0. m. 

Made of Silk from Native Cocoons, 
and of Special Design. 

Washington, D. C , Feb. 6".—Miau 
Alice Roosevelt brought with her re* 
cently from the Far East magnificent 
priceless silks and satins, the gifts* 
of the Empress of China and other 
Oriental potentates, and—with the 
pardonable pride of a young bride 
to be—decided that her wedding 
gown should be made from the moat 
precious of these rare stuffs. 

The President has decided other
wise, however. He told her that a* 
his daughter, an American bride, he 
desired her to wear a costume, rich 
as she might choose, but such as an 
American girl ordinarily dons at her 
wedding here, and not have her cos-1 

tume un-American, made from that 
offerings of foreign dignitaries. 

And now for an authentic descrip
tion—at last—of Miss Alice's "all-
American" wedding gown and some 
of the most beautiful costumes of the 
trousseau. 

The Wedding Gown. *, 
First in importance, of course, in 

the wedding gown. It Is of plain 
white satin, not figured, as has been 
wrongly reported, made In princess 
style, with a court train of broche 
that is now being made at the Pater-
son silk mill which designed and 
manufactured the material for Mrs> 
Roosevelt's inauguration gown. As 
the loom design la to be destroyed 
the pattern cannot be duplicated. 
The design la a rose, outlined with. 
silver thread. * 

The skirt of the wedding gown Is 
to be perfectly plain, tight fitting, 
with no trimming whatever. That 
bodice, of course, being princess 
style, Is tight fitting as far as the) 
bust, where it drapes softly in cross
wise folds, the fronts fastening in 
alternate tabs, showing a vest of soft 
tulle, which begins at the end of the 
yoke. The transparent yoke is of 
real rose oplnt. 

The sleeves are elbow length, b s - j 
ing finished with soft ruffles of the) 
lace. 

The broche train la to be lined 
with plain White satin, with ruche 
upon ruche of chiffon finishing that 
aides and bottom. 

The bridal veil is of soft shimmer
ing tulle, falling in graceful, billow* 
folds almost to the bottom of the 
train. It will be held by a wealth at 
orange blossoms, a spray falling 
loosely over the coiffure. 

The traveling gown Is a tan cloth, 
princess style, with a short Jacket. 
The skirt is trimmed with folds, eC 
chiffon velvet of the same shade ad 
the cloth. The upper part of that 
waist and the sleeves are tan chiffon 
and lace. The little coat Is also 
trimmed with bands of the velvet. 

The hat to be worn with this i* 
tri-cornered and of tan Velvet, With S 
bird of paradise at the side, fastened 
with a tortoise shell and silver 
buckle. 

Lovely Evening Gowns. 
Among the evening gowns ordered 

a black tulle, over a lining ed 
black liberty satin. The full shirred 
skirt la trimmed around the bottom 
with a Greek border done in gold. 
The decollete bodice Is finished with 
the same"design. 

Another gown is of white tulle, 
the full skirt being trimmed wttfc 
garlands of pink roses, caught witH 
bowknots of pale blue ribbon. In 
the square, low cut bodice the same) 
garland effect is carried out. The 
under pa*t of the short sleeve fct 
tulle, with the garland idea carried 
out across the shoulder. 

Still another gown is of white lacs, 
over white liberty satin, with plait-
ings of white chiffon around the foot, 
to give the necessary soft effect. The) 
waist Is draped loosely over the 
white satin lining. The sleeves are 
elbow length and of transparent lace. 

p.m. 

THB ORIGINAL LAXATIVE COUGH SV*U» 

KEWIEDY'S LAXATIVE HOMEY-TAF, 
as* Bantf Baa aa t * K f 

' 1 
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I 

Hon. Luke B. Wright, 
who made auch an excellent record 
during the years while he waa Gov
ernor-General of the Philippine) 
Islands, has been highly honored bye 
the President, who appointed him 
the first United States Ambassador 
to Japan. 

Sioux Indians Wed at Carlisle School. 
Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 7.—In the pros 

ence of one thousand Indian maids 
and braves, the marriage of Miss 
Rose La Farge, a Sioux Indian maid
en from South Dakotta, to Charles 
Dillon, famoua guard on this year's 
Indian football team, was celebrated 
by the school chaplain, the Rev. Dr. 
George Norcross, of the Second Free 
byterian Church. The wedding was 
postponed from January 23. 

Soldier'a Uniform a Badge of Heneev 
Washington, D. C„ Feb. 7.—In si 

letter to Secretary Taft, President 
Roosevelt declares that "the uni
form of the enlisted man of the army 
or navy la a badge of honor,** tsaS 
that It entitles the wearer "to per 

eonalderatlon." ^' 
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J. LB n t t r t 
• . 

wishes to announce 
that he will sell 24 
horses at the Central 
Hitch Stable, Mo
ravia, Saturday.Feb. 
10. Also a carload at 
Genoa, Wednesday. 
Feb.14. r 

Jn'-m | ^ B f m e m l > . T the club rates at 
the TBIBUNK office. We can save you 
money on nearly every newspaper 
and magazine published. The Trib
une—Farmer, the great agricultural 
newspaper and market authority, 
only $1 25 w i th the GKNOA TBTBOSK 

» • -

Buckwheat wanted. 
QXHOA MILLING Go. 

Edison phonographs and records for 
•a le at Mrs. D. E. Singer's 

• i i i • ! — . ^ — m 

JH^Everything in the printed l ine 
a t T H > TBIBDBB shop 

Wanted the Money. 
"Why don't you demand $60,000 In-

stead of $6,000?' said the lawyer. 
"Oh, because," explained the lady of 

the breach of promise suit. "Then he 
might change his* mind and want to 
marry me."—Detroit Free Press. 

P o u n y . 
Bill—So the dentist pulled the wrong 

tooth, did he? 
Jill—Tea, 
Bill—Funny, wasn't l t l 
Jill—Funny? Why, I fairly howled 

about It!—Yonkers Statesman. 

A G r e a t e r IN e w e p a p e r . 
The Syracuse Herald has tlie larg 

I est circulation of any 2 c«"iu «v«-mng 
newspaper in a c i ty of 110,000 in the 
United States. 

For years The Herald has eujoyed 
the distinction of being one of the 
best newspaper* in the country; it is 
represented in its parish of o r « 450 
cities, towns and vi l lages with train
ed newspaper representatives and it is 
the only eveuing newspaper iu Hyra 
cuse a member of The Associate Press. 

In addition to the service of this 
world's news gaiheriug association 
The Sunday Herald has added the 
unsurpassed cable service of the New 
York Sun. 

The Herald has the largest staff of 
c i ty reporters—illustrating all the 
important events of the day—author
i ty on sporting events—women's 
doings told by a woman—local and 
New York markets—fiction by the 
writers of the day. I t carries more 
classified liners, wants , etc., than all 
i ts competitors combined. The Maga
zine section i s one of the strong 
features of the Sunday edition—the 
color comic page jpleases the young-
sters"The Marathon Mystery,"a serial 
story by Burton E. Stevenson, and 
one of the best, if not the best, of the 
late dollar and a half books, is pub
lished in a tabloid form and given 
aw ay with-The Sunday Herald; i t i s 
in four installments and began Feb 
4th. The subscription of The Even
ing Herald is 10c a week, 91.25 for 
three months; Sunday, 6c a copy, 
91.25 for six months, delivered by 
carrier or postage paid. A letter ad
dressed to the Circulation Depart
ment, The Herald, Syracuse, w i l l 
bring a special subscription price to 
B. F. D.s during this month. 

Their Ta lk . 
"Just listen to those little chicks," 

said the proud mother hen. 
"Yes," replied the blase old rooster, 

"in their case there's no doubt of the 
old saying. Talk Is cheap.'"—Baltimore 
Hows. 

Kodoi Dyspepsia Cure 

P u r e W o n t e d . 
Highest market pi ice paid for furs. 

25tf SsTMOOB WKAVBB, Genoa. 

A Certain Cure for Chilblain*. 
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ease, 

a powder.It cures Chilblains, Frostbites, 
Damp, Sweating, Swollen feet. At mil 
Druggists and Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample 
FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmstesd, Le-
Roy, N. Y. 

Miller 'Phone. 

Dr. Qe J. Bowker 
Veterinary Surgeon 

and Dentist 
(1ENOA, N. Y. 

Calls Promptly Attended 

Jfc^JU^S^XM 
T t t l *>VC S T O R Y . — -

i» • 

THIS WEEK WILL BE 

WHITE WEEK! 

1 

1 

Br 

Seventh Spring Display and Open-

- - - iilg Sale of - - -

New 1906 Embroideries 

New 1906 Under Muslins 
1 1 1 

New 1906 White Piece Goods 

With Special* Offerings* in each to make 

the occasion all the more interesting. 

THIS IS A CORDIAL INVITATION 
ia I® TO COME. © n 

• • 

• *v 
The People's Clothier, 
Hatter and Furnisher. 

75 Genesee Street, 
Auburn, New York. 

- - • « — • • > — • • 

Began Saturday, February 3, 
Ends Saturday, March 3. 

• * 

Just finished our inventory, and still find that in certain lines we have too much 

stock. This means that people who have profited before by our inventory sales will 

not be disappointed this time in the values offered. For bona-fide bargains t h i s Sale 

will discount all others. To any one who is skeptical, we say investigate. 

20 Per Gent. Reduction in Overcoats 

bh.ti u o t) 
/ u i s1 t 

-• f TTj 1 1 ; 

i k 

It } » 
<jt . l l /I if i 

It is a rule of this store that a garment intended for a season's wear must be sold in that season. This is 
why we offer a discount on the best Overcoat values in this city. On account of the advance in woolens you can 
buy them cheaper now than we can next year. They would be good property to carry over, but we prefer to start 
next season with a new stock. This is what you cap buy them for now: 

$8.00 
-6.40 
5.60 
4.80. 
4.00 
3.20 
2.00 

$28.00 Overcoats 
25.00 Overcoats 
2^00 Overcoats 
20 00 Overcoats 
18.00 Overcoats 
15.00 Overcoats 
12.00 Overcoats 

$22-40 
20.00 
17.60 

> ' 16.00 
14.40 

, 12.00 
9.60 

$10.00 Overcoats 
8.00 Overcoats 
7.00 Overcoats 
6.00 Overcoats 
5.00 Overcoats 
4.00 Overcoats 
2.50 Overcoats 

Boys' and Children's included. 

SUITS 
A careful stock taking shows a surplus of suits in 

every department We will continue to sell them stripped 
of all profit * & 

$15 buys any 18, 20, 22 or 25 snits in the store. 
A number of $15 and 18 suits at 12.50 
$10 secures a bargain from suits that sold at 12, 15, 18 
A few $10 and 12 suits left at 7.50. 
Boys' and Children's reduced accordingly. 

20 Per Gent. Discount 
On heavy lined working coats of all kinds. A great 

many large sizes left. At these prices you can afford to 
buy one and keep it until next winter. Price as follows 
during the sale: 

$1.50 Coats 
2. Coats 
2.50 Coats 
3 Coats 

$1.20 
1.60 
& 
2.40 

$4 Coats 
5 Coats 
6 Coats 
7 Coats 

$3.20 
4 
4.80 
5.60 

""VR"™8 TROUSERS 
An extra pair of Trousers is always a' welcome ad

dition to a man's wardrobe, and at these prices every
one can afford to stock up. A cut in all grades from 
2.50 to 7.00 as follows: 

$7 00 Trousers $5.00 
6.00 Trousers 5.00 
5.00Trouser# 4.00 

About 860 pair* of bias serge and 
that sold from S3 50 to $8 00, daring this sale. $8. 

$4.00 Trousers $3.00 
3.00 Trousers 2.2$ 
2.50 Trousers 2.00 

black clay worsted Trousers, 

* A Russian Vest 
' It is one of the warmest garments made for out

door men They fit high about the neck, are double 
breasted, and made from wear-resisting fabrics Priced 
as follows during the sale: 

$1.50 Vests $1.20 
2 Vests 1760 

• $3.50 Vests 

$2.50 Vests $2 
3 Vests 2.40 

$2.80 

About 100 Odd Vests still left, sizes 34, 35 and 36, worth from $1 to $a, during sale 5oc 
\' / , 1 , : . . . " ; - • ' • 

• » ' ' - - - - - - -

. Sweaters and Cardigan Jackets. 
Never were as good values as these offered for as litde money. 

$5.50 ones 
4.50 ones 

4.00 ones 
3.50 ones 

$4.50 

375 
S 3 0 0 

2 .50 
1 * -

$3.00 ones 

2.50 ones 

2.00 ones 
\ 

m 

$3->5 

2.00 

I.50 

$1.50 ones 

1.00 ones 

* .75 ones 
.50 ones 

— . — . — . i l , , . . — » M..I 1,^1 . — . . . . i l l , , fc.^S. • ! . .*«fcl 1 

a 
-. 

$1 .00 

71 
. 50 

35 

Several dozen of Men's Underwear, all broken sizes, $1 values 
Also some large sizes in Combination Suits, $2 and $2.50 values 

50c 
50c 

Winter Oapa 
Several dozen caps, worth 50c, to close 25c. The regular 

lines red need as follows: 
$3.00 Caps $2.25 I $1.00 Caps 75c 

t.50 Caps t.oo I \$o Caps 35c 

Heavy Lined Gloves 

There still remain a few Boys' Wool Waists, sizes 10 to 16, that sold at $! and $1.50, Is close 25s 

i 

FI1CY VESTS 
It is very seldom that we have to reduce the price on Fancy 

Vests, bnt we find several fines that have not sold; also some 
odd sites that we have reduced the price on from 50c to $1.00. 
You will have to see to appreciate them. . - L 

MTS PAJAHAS, HADE F80 
ft fiM BftB&fi&AI 1Y 

1 * j *• * * 

In plain black and white and neat effects. 
$1 50 Mufflers Oi.oo 75c Mufflers 50c 

t.oo Mufflers .75 50c Mufflers 35c 

A big stock to select from and these prices will make them 
ready sellers. 

$3.00 squirrel lined, $4.00 I $1.50 knit lined, $1.00 
2.50 knit lined, 2.00 | t.oo knit lined, .75 

XCELLEBT QUALITY OF HASUS, SOLI igfiiLMIS.Y IT SflJC 10* 50C 
—All regular 50c English Squares and Imperials, 3 for 50c. can be tied in a puff o? * < 

th*> ilar fbur-in-harJd. All 1 *>c and 23c Shield B< tar 

T 
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